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agility and ferocity of the wil4 cat, ta the judgement of the man ;
---but the holders of the Fort were net daunted at that,---tbey

too were mon used to the woods, anduEnrogead pri de, 'grift~ed 'o

Ainerican practise, made tbem scorn tho súupposiior thattbey nééed

ftear any cfthei.w species,Aona.tter.yhat thecolour of their

skias, or the s yai ess of tlxeir manners.

The India'ns who rau te the westtward soon returned, having
satisfied thèmsclves that the fugitives could not- bave -gone in that

direction.. They ad others stop pçd fota moment'hifcnsultation,

onte spot were the travellers first came in sight of the fort, 'nd

then, taking the trail, they õe'5dê theliil. raþidly, nofdoubt

tracing it te the river.

"Stea'dy for your lives" now said:Great -Beaver, "they will

sooon examine the ashore right and left,> and track us te our

cover."
One of the menbwho stood on post by the horse,'left it for a mo-

ment, and joined the mon at the loop holes, confident that xthe

first shuw of the enemy inow weuld be on the path. which ibey

themselvés bad taken te 'reach :the fort.' Much titue had not
elapsed, during which the traveller's hearts:could bc. heard beating

îvith excitement, before the bushes appear'ed suddeuly shaken over

the- brow of the banxk, and soon afte& three Indians bounded up,

fully exposed, like deer heunds in the chase. .-As they discovered

that the trail led directly te the fort, they stopped suddenly, and

seemed struck withxastonisliment, 'nd doubtful what ta resolye on.

The wliite skin shai lbc avengéd,' gasped Great Beaver; 'take

tlbat fllow ou the riglht, Nathang,and wlen you are sure, fire.' Se
saying, he rested his rifle's muzzle,in tlhe'loop, and alnost instan-1

taneously the two were dischargèd. The savage te the. right fell
as if struck by a thunder boit ; -theone te the laft junped convul-

.ively froî.x the ground, ran balf a dozen paces tovards the fort, as
if ta take revenge, fel, . forward, writhed for a moment among the«
dry leaves, and was still. Tlie third Indian, withthe speed and1
agility of a panther, crouched and slid over the bank, and was im-1
muediately-hidden from view. ·

A yell noiw arose fronm the lower ground, indicating the rage of
the band, at the manSuvre of the white men, and the fall of their
doruades.

The belenguered travellers hàd scarcely time to load, whien the
cliieef of the Indians exhiited lis'skil,- by' pushing a -detachment
up te swîard iu front f fort,-esolved nmaking a sudden at-
tack on the weakest point. Two other rifle cracks awoke the e-
clioes, tiesmnoke wreath curledabovô the fort, and-twonore'ôf the
Elndiins rollid on the prairie gras.The band falterd fora nia-
n et t,au.nd tieu npuhed on, reckonidi-on.saome wkwvrdness'of the, A

'fravellers fi reloading. 'But nbtiwaiti'g for.that, the» holders 'of
hie' fart picked up a cuple of lpareépieces whixich lhad been strap-

ped'to the jauniers of the horse, sud gave a second volley ';. one

atlier lidian fell, and aother ounded,'turned limping, and re.
traced his trail. The party, thusSveakened and foiled, and drad-
inf aacotinuationof theivrin ticatment, scattered right ad left,t
over the hillocks. -Another xélll, not so'strong, but more hideousi
in expression than the former, rent the ai-, and then a silence en-
suadyhich seemued douhly deep, after the explosions and shots of
the preceding moment. It appeared as if uttér solitude had a-
gain revisited thei wild, and that the ground haid swallowed up the
Ueseigers and hesieged. A sltai-p ticki'ng denoted thdt the deadly

rifles.were again ready for actiâon, and the travellers eyes glanced
keen1l in every direction, o erthe back and neck;of the patient

luorse, ad tihrough the loop-hbles of' the ut.s

iSight now settled dovn rapidly: the trees became mingled îith

the> sward, ad cluîxps ef bushesappeard like groups of the ane-b

y,,pro>lig round. Tie poor travellers still.standing ta their

arais, looked round, exhausted, seekig ome mbde by idhl thev

mnight get-the refreshxment that natuie calléd fa-. Thefort was

left emxpty by the Indianis ecept soie cooking utensis2 and the

enibers of,a fire--and the 'provender af ihe travellers had been

thrown off the horse to ligten him of his loàd, lu' the first moment

of , alarmx. The bags.of biscuit and buffalo meut ly near the

spot iwhxere thir poor comrade fell, and thdy were often carnestly>

looked ut, until the shades of eveinug id them froM vier. 1t

woulb Ucdeath to attempt getting them in possession, for doult-
es t ,iudiaLs kept ivatch behind the inear lckd, and'would.

pick off uny who ventured out of' the fort. Rest w4 s deniéd al-
mxîost as iiuhlx as food. The besieged knew inot wirienaîxother at-M
tack mighUt be made, anid an inéessai't wat it, ni the clear star- P
light, wias tiheir onxy cance of'safet. A licker öf a pine teroh-
lad been rendy seen in ail unexpected directioand tie flight of
a blet aimad ut the fiane, was fllwed by shrieks, as if that ah..i

so liad done its work on the euei. b

It vi inow evident that abaut anea third ethie band wveto dis
:abled, aundxh absenxce et' provenider in file fort, gave thxe travcees J

thopes, -that-txoheîxdians woauld seau lie for ced te depart ana hxut-

iiîg.excursion, If then hiey' could .defeqd their fortass suces-

foul>' ait nighut, deli'erane might corne wfih the moîrnxing ; snd hle

Amxerian-'eitieas, the homxres et' the haoeieck ixen, might yet rearad

their axertioxns. . Unxdcr the influence ai these v'iewrs the>' rasalved i

te wvatch all'iigbt, forcipg nature ta forae Ueryoed renovetien,

while struggling for life.' A hxeap of grass ias scraped tegether

-for thue exhastd hersa, aud wvithi sleepless eyes, the meni glanced,
eut the live..Iong. night, on banik sud stumîp and bush, whberever a
hxuman beiug sveuldlhmave adrvantage lu approaehing'theirlbidig
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place. But noue came. The Indians bad been taught te respect
their opponents, and were resolved not to throw any inore of their
lives away i atte to supjise men who were their match in

desperation ànd'euining.
Morning cameaïi6dghastly did the men seem in' its Iiht. lRest-

leses, ad faige êantiïbungeribaa trae d theiircorrodui és
on the.weather beaten' countenances which; glinte.d'fforth,.,like
those of.wild .foxesj from thé fort. ' Qne laid dovn and rested
xhile the 9.thers held dozing wateb,--after a short hour's fitful
slée,; taho ' ther'took kedraightbofnbatralsrÏiy repose, and èthen
another, but it was-like a drop of water.tosthe .thirsty, exciting a
feverish desire for more.

Famine also, prèsed very.closely, and the spot niostrntensly
watched was that where the provisions lay', beside their slaugh-
tered and scalped com panion.

I. ope, hoîever, was not a1together absent; the morning smoke
of the Indians was seen, as 'they cooked their early meal, but
perhaps they had since slunkoft, or would soon do se. Silent,
and crouched at their posts, the travellers sat 'rcvolving all the

chances of escape, hardening themselves.to the gnawings of hun-
ger, hich, wolf-like, was preyi'ng upon tlielr vitals; ever 'and a-

non tleyindulgéd anticipationiof freedom, and yearnèd for frierids
and home like harrasse'd children foi the mothér's breast.

A rifle crack rade the sufferers jpmp to their feet, and the neit
moment their living barrier, the poor, horse, which had stood
mumbling bis wisp of grassfxed as a statue, trembled violently,

sankto the earth, and rolled on bis side. The blood oozed ftom

beside his shoulder,-he had,been shot, and was dying. This was

indeed a cutting.down ofd te chief stay offthe wretclhed; if they

even escaped the Indians lxow could they travel the weary miles

iich yet blaybefore them, without the aid of their poor servant ?
When.they saw him fall, an involuntary exclamation of horror

burst forth, and it was answered by a yell from the thicket beyond

the nearest brcast of land. Still, not a red skin was to be seen ; from.

a rifle.directed by a person prostrate on the ground, the horse could

not be hurted; it iras evident that an Indian must have crept to

one of the nearer. trees,:climbed it, and from that taken bis aim.

But the vork ,.as done, the besieged were starving, they were

exhausted in body and-mind,-theirslave, whose services iere so

indispensible, was.lifeless,--and despair settled down with.iron

pressure on the heart ofeach wretch. Stili they gave another hour's

watching for vengeance ; but none of the enemy appeared. 'We

may as well die at once, as,die, tbus,' gasped one of the men Who

wassposted in defence of, the open side. of the fort,-' let us storm.n
thede ls camp.' ''No, no,',said Great Beaver, ' that woul&h'eé7

slheer[madness, 'let-us die here like men, whowere men to the last.'-

',Imust-have. food,' answered the: other, ' good. bye, I w get
the bread yonder, or die ln thehitemp' Good,bye, good bye,'

ejaculated his two companions ; they had nothope enough to in-

duce .an attemptto.dissuadpbim from lus purpose, and they knew

that lie was going to bis death. Adjusting his knife, and seiz-

ing his rifle, the. gaunt man rushed forth from thefort, bis step

unsteady from want of rest and food, yet bis eye -glaring threat-

ningly around, as if he would yetbe a formidable antagonist. He

had not gone ong hialf the distance between the fort and the place

ihere the bread lay, wh.en a flash from a tree caught bis eye, a

sshot 'iras heard,-and Jie staggered Iorward ; lie grasped.a sap-
hing: for support,: .ad looked keenly around., In a moment he

made 'a convulsive spring, a pace or two on one side of bis path,-

sunk on his knee and fired. He bentfoerward watching the effect

of lusshxot, as if that )vas alIl h then cared fot. creation. The

bullet jwas not spedfor nought ; anIndian fell heavily frorn the

tree whence'the.flashaacame. The traveller had his revenge; a ma-

niac.laugbpealed ght£d]y on thedesert, he waved his, hand in
triumph, fell languidly on is back, and. resigned life without a

fîurther-struggle.- Another shot,.and another, at the body of the

prostrate man,told that the Pawnees were elose on the edge of

the level ;.but lie cared not,-no motion was visible as the ruth.

lest bullets struck his, manlyfrm,-he was gone, beyond the reach

of any further sufferings of the vilderness.

The-poor meù,in the fort now yielded te despair ; another ev-

eiing approaehed, the demaids for rest and fod were, imperative,

and:theexasperated enemy were as watchful as ever. They threw >

down their rifles and gathering sonie leaves around the embers

whieh-they ba contrited to keep.alive, proceeded to.cook, for food,

portions of the dead horse., A bullet.whistled through the open-,

ing'of the fort, they beeded it not,-et death come, it yas uni

voidable ; another and another made its ouimmous music within their

fmii shelter, andb òne of ie miserable tvain fell. The last, roused

by this final outrage, sprung to his.feet, gnashed. l;is .teeth, and.

glared eut like a spectre ; 'inùthat position ha re-ceived a ball which,

piaeed bin'uotiàniess beside -his late brother lu affliction. : Therea

they' lay', side by' side, inthat dism'ai fort ; sulent, pale, and bloody,
whîle <be2 evenitîg sun wreit down on the-plains, pouring a ßlood'

of biessed radianca over the verdant expanse.

They' are gone,'tosebordiravellers,-.-no haine, ne friands, for."

themn. Distant wvere flic companions of their youth, at.tbatshour r

of cxtremityv; secure ln the ieart'oaf thxe busy' aiy, while .those -

whonm they once lovdivere dyidg an the desert. H'appy igno-.

rance. Dradful, indeed; if, with the evils which maka themiselves-

felt.and seen, b>' their'proximity,..Lwe wvete'conscious of'thnse ata.·

distance, and bled in sympathy wvith frnd wvhom wea cduld net a#-.
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sist. Thie cities to -which tdiï tra'véler' steps were dir ced, wr
gay, noisy, and joyous on'the'evening of their death ; and sâieWh
wouldreadilyrhate died .inheir defence, laughed'merrily, at

is ied most.One homestead, in'e
exhibited a shade of pleasingrî'elàncboly, connected #tli't e

lê ptt à iiiàm~eiitô f'.th e a fls t ôg gle:-T h eNär f-
was returnig hone an alteréd man, li'ad heard of his aiteratidan
intended return. No hour passed in'whiéh she did not mnntién h
name to a greup cf itfelnés, erïiwmgi helove of afather
tbéir hearts, and filling their tender maindsswriùvisiods oC b'eefil
ness, connected with that,nearestandlong.lostýeative. ,,Vhen te"
time had elapsed in which lie should 'hiý blivié ~2shéwid
with feverish anxiety ; at morn, expecting that befdre evenin&
her formerlove and pride would once more appear, and at night:.

expecting that morn would bring the promised treasure. But he'
came not,-tde hesaf' tfmother and children'sickened-and a'ain,
after awhile, melancoiy forCodings yiéded totlie'kind'forèe of-
forgetfulness the fate of,tie father andhisband becane, atlengfl,
as some v'aguedream, which it was not wise'to strengtlen bk any
eudeavour at tracing its features.

.Te Indians scalped their victims, and ]eft their bodias in the
deserted fort to feed the, prairie wolf. In after das the. stSry be
came known, and the bones obained burin!, . The gravstill rises.
in the fort in the grove; t is a markcf the,vengeance of the 'de-
sert tribes, and a chara-to urge theîprogessofthe white man, in

, bis fends with the wild race which he is every ivbere sùppant-
ing 'Z.

For the PearL.

CAMPING OUT.

I have always -been a fisherman-that is, siice.I can remember
any thing.'r When but a rosy cheeked six-year-old, ;mydelight

used to beto get down upon the end of the ald stone wharf, in
front of the pàternal dwelling, with a crooked: pin made fast to

three yards cf Hrring twine, and a whattle of the same length,

and there, for hours together, would I pull in perch, and polloek,

and-torn cod, and busy myself with the most abundant, andmost
easily deceived, of the finny tx.ibes that line our shores. I can re-

member yet the llrst sculpin I eught, and the labor it cost me to

extract my book from the fathomless depths that seemed tâ lie bé.

neath its capacious jaws.' With wbat childish-apprehension Igazed '
upon this seamonster, and speculated upon,the, best modeqoqis-

-engaging;my'tackle Without,, the Joss,of.a,fger. - ,Totouch hi if

"was out of;the,question--.yto venturemy.,tiny1andîntojhis aÏV'

throat;eemed to be:certain;destruction to, alimb at eleast t 'Ilaw ,

,Ir pumblêd him; andt wondered at the ceature' siatiity fe

jiuIf despairingof ever getting clearof my prize, Ipiated onefeodv'
.fi'rmlfô'd his:tail,and pulledt tilt hie pin>stiaightening, fouûd

myself free of entanglement, and. vowed to fish no-mare so near
the:bottoin.-

A vear or tire after,.as.a.bright,reward for learning sone long

lesson, or -for 'somerextra-piece of:good behaviour, I got perniission

to accoùxpañyanaelder: brother to Williams's Lake. I had never
seen a trout caught, althougl I had a vague idea of their wher-

abouts, and oftthe superior;skill that was required to tempt, them

from the dark waters in which they dwelt. -,I.could:not sleep for

'thinking of:the:pleasures of'the comingday ;-and before suantise,

was thumping at my brother's door, with al the vehemence of a

l' panting for knowledge and amusement in new forms and scenes

as yet' untrodden. In a couple of hours I was perched upon a

venerable granite roek ,taking .my frst lessqn lu that art which

has since so-often refresbed. a weary spirit and afforded so much of

recreation.; 'Pleasant hours; haye I ,spent b> JLake and Stream

sincethat day ;. but never havej known the boundless. exuitation

withihicu I graspedthe rod;.that was at lastafter a basket fulled haignednto -y -a-s,'ad I Jo'
been taken, good natnredly resigned into m' bauds, sd I,. onv
WiVrHRioD,'just tured of eight,-in corduroy.jacket and trowsers,,

stood upon that-granité rockwith a four jainted rod,,itseif a won-
der,in yvown haradpaying out and winding up,,that I might

hear the reel t tick, and;switching theji-es about .. pon thI surface

of the *ater. ' The hope, the pride,. the novelty -of that hour,
bave ever since been surpassed,by any offtbe.delights or triumphs

of le. It Sras bere that I killed my rstflsh, .I mean the frst

with the fiy, and if it bad- been a iwhale, with forty barrels of

sperm in bis bead, the prize wouid not bave seemed ofgreater value.

With what:transport:I'drew it-at night out othte,baet-.-I would

have' known it-ahing:aaS huAdred---andteld itup.by the gills be-

fore 'thé,wholeffamily circle, as my o.wN.pecujiar,share of.the spoil.
Therè was a:yaar's.growth,iii that, single day---suçb stories as I.

had te tell tnenext mr-ning taall,'ny young compnanions and
lanymates, -'t-b hasd neyer' handeda- red or- killed a trout wvithu.

a 'hait låe ! ' I :ras, the envyso.fr the whoxle circle, aud thxere

wvas 'net -ene.cf,thora.that: gave4fatbers, sud eider birothers an>'

rest, -intil. 'they..bad shared&the» sea -indulgcnce, and parforum-

ad-th'e saieeploit:. 'As, wvegrew older,,we got trods and ines ai

aur own, aund-passed sportive>' through the Angler's novitiate;'

Theu came little.parties to.the lake, without an>' lied>' te take are

et' us, iwithx the cautioeïs'and:fears.af anxious methers, who»weairjèd

fer aur-return.. Gloridus days 'those---wvhen we had au old,>eaky

beat ail t6aurelvs, and rawed about frein stand te: stand-4trd

on each other'è tips---taugled eacb .oth er'slines, auJ strove, iba'
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p sundbrili ai sdch a sirunkgpep
d t haiëeàtäù%béif t aËs in t eo é ce drat se

theletposo 'tior muc i e tethe steak " t us'

coakod'aa a fiat stone y aripa f ba s," them go Íe
gA riew to brnaod; my faaddess 1 r 1- a3gÅlîng- årew lth M.

No tt ét éaulbe' ddu "sc 'ain l'oker r 1y

bour--bt sparingl iandin'thse hôurs;~àffewad t efn,'y -.-- bà , -, ',',r u -eho 'ent- 'k' i(" 3k C"

which ever> acuoepatian afford." Thi piÌeu of îlîing fhthe

novelty o i'*idèenety, aùd of self-imposed 11ti, 'ànddestloal

pèivation- .Lh)ve perbaps d"sseawvay; _but a Gehke of freedoki',ev'n

for a day;'frorn the alours and' carescof life-ý-the transition fren

stove heat'5d é i-ecumb6ùt posture, t'frai' Âîjàhd éxercise -

xwith th'e 4u1t aùd seelusioi o thwos, give a±etwhicheom-:

pensatés faf -hat th'filiâht' of years has bàishe'd. 'Angiîg 'is, to
me; one ioftlie sradard ed'réations that, lit piscannit pass
away, intil ight fails, ani rnyiimbs r'fugé "itiemr offie:'"The
thought"ef 'her'àst days'öf spi-ig'oftèn'b'egùils thift iCfist

nessb"f wint'rlamidsè and ½snows'ôf Mièh, C éi1

for'Grd'tô"tlie- bdutint 'bids ôf l\ay.-dd w;li f' é-'nTa
pursuits'o flife dùl ' ti'i spirit ad elx- tlie- -fibre, tieie"a4

uliotight' ofti u -ä itrean, sparkliign lihe tin,' andth e
.specleltroïriW rung at 6é1 sôdthc' i utêhee s"wid tSb èÎtért-'

mise of Test and pleasure tocopne. , -

I do not always galone---for companionship is often agreeable

Vi.-but thertiÊ:nogreaterjuxury,,to a uaniwho moves for.364 days'
,f the year, on the busy thoroughfares of;ife, with theceaseless
humÙ of inany voiceseçqgntinuallyjin jis ears, than to-spend the
365th day by himselfgar from.the dwellings ôfhumanbeings, with
the green wods around, hLim, and the' bright riverer syfvan ake
at lis feet, and with no trace of the word;te- be discovered, save
and except thé narrow-path from. falltofa4ll, muade -by the feet of.
men, who, like himself, are fond of the 'Rlod and Stream.' ' Oh:

solitude, where âre thy charni" cried aJùan Fernaùdks, sighing fer

the pleasures of''ociety beyond his'reach, aôd weary of self-com-
mubion--- but the very aiitithesis ofthe"Iermit's situation is that
of the man whose-taste is'palled 'byvhat'societ: icalls pleasure--.-.
wvbose mind is distracted.with its duties and iabours-vhose 'ert
wrought'brain. requi essoothing, and texcitennt--who fears'

thât bis.-originalinaturcyibe 3 warped :OrQverlaidy,-the.endleis,,
reiteradon.of thesame though ts ,tle nvar.Lng round.o ex- t

ertion axidit the passions, and prejudices; anI' formai'conventions;
»y(whiiîhe i s in~tineùthbralle-d/ rsu'ôhd arperson;? soLm

tuye has elbarms'-.itW i ehta;ediciûe1ùiigi4rih& sprit o?
all inipurites,'and 1ëe'ping-live in théetheaftiuan the ,better
feelings; iich, but forisuchtblessedthôrï fis'elf-oemunion a-
midsthe beauties ofnature, would be almost worn out'byoom-,

mercewitlu the worlC - The are le days thaolate-yearsI
mark witlh white chalk-·nbt t at I tain yam isanthrope-.-God for-

-bid. I love thé woildid its.cheerful ound of duties---its la-
bours, anxieties, aye even its mor ifatio andperîi-for tue for-'
qer give a vigor androbustness to the intellect, which the.1idle
misanthrope vots ntff;' and the.lâtterbow. dm nthe heart to
that just level of'humiiy, which 'igts npathy with the humi-
blest bf Our fellWw-creatures, and teaches us to enjoy the gifis
we'have recèived, without' any admixtuie of selfhssorprid.
The relaxations --- te' cheerful frivolities of city life---I do.not

affect to dèspise ----but I 'love to escape fôm them; and, fromthe
dépth of shade afforded'by the ùnbroken wilderness, coRtemplate

t'-e-l, - ',

the aniniaea-scenes of btsiness or dissipatian that have-been left
behind,-add, siftith,'beLeatfrom ethe']haI--th hei'onorable
from the'iipupei-the inmocnt 'frôm nhe rfeeyting---toça eeup
the 'rutn' istueta '' store th tone, whîeb constant

'n ' r ' ' . -'- ' -' I ',tn *ýfj 't)
thrumming an its thdusad .stiings, bas,. weakened, not'des-
troyed.. .

But coiùpanionship, I iavesaidi, i also' jleasant' ni the aoods--
rôtth .copipanionship of oisy ròistèrerswho malflhing ex-

cioron1y 'aexc se fo eati'g and ''inking do'ùbe their usual
ali ânee, and wh carry into the woods' mch -f tbe rio:and

Jice se of e itydisspati on-b'ut thie ch efful' obiety of old f iends,
-witlhoin we have a store of tbughts arid feelints ia common-
or of old fishermen who'love the 'spbit, a' l are familiar with the
mutual duties and ébligations which the ' gentle'craft." impo-'

ses. Ofail the trials of tèmper that have been recorded, there are:
few to be compared to having' a stupid or half drunken fellow tan-
gling your line at every cat, when the flsh are abundant-roaring
at the top of his voice at ever-y noise, or tumbling up to his mid-.
die into the very best hole in the river, before you have killed one cf
the-dozen, that you h'ad dream.t of drawing from it in the course cf.
an hour. Of tbis kind of' isance I have long since tired, and of
late ny circle cf lake-side co i omins Lave narrowcd dow-n ta thre.
Three fellocvs o? the right ;l Lkeen and practised fishermen'

-whie the day light-lasts, and facoeiieus' and intelligent persons n-hon
evening closes around us. Nobodwouidsuspect that w-e wrere in-

'timate, for en the bustiing thoroughfares eo life weo often jostle
past each other-..ire are like sbips at sca, saome oni eue teck' and
iome on another,- but found"side by side in 'the sanie quie't hayon
at last. The fishing seasonu àlwa&s unites'uthe merrie menth
cf May brings us together like swailô'ws'uidér 'th'e eaves e? a barn.
Our comnpaniotship wads'the 'natiiral rèsûlt c? tioe samne tastes, and

b& tlid'i'emuk of% ddio, wh, âfteé'ilcakîng rt- thopfrietor,
sreund:l by carpents"a&d ao i 'I ng h e .g ail

orts cf dirjPejtôù<jslugged'hish&IVd s d iiÏuttvra, U gh ,
white inan tMcl «reattrublèetobkildhiAlise riàdiî min n

hall an 'hou"" Our's, like bI ndxans,wvm luaûn hr,
i was ofm h"the sam p1tîecbstraùtfon-z.fté oûes,<où-

'ing the outline 'of a sug& Iôdf, wér soan 'cov6red ,SVith boughs,
aid bark, a young spruce iwa s cui't tblocku1ïthe door*ay, wlien
ire retired foi'theniMght and ]àtà f o& ' iras prepared to féd
our evenring fire.. After rearing our màansio, ad 'utting all thi'ngs
thàt migit be wanted' wi à' rêàch w 'resuned"Ô.ur rods, 'and,

lingered by the rumiing ' w t' nun'ilthè" dp'. shjd$ r i closing
around uis, the diffiéùlitof'-steeng ur own lies,'satisfied's tiit it
'wias ûselés'tb tr ânôtikcnï. 'eie riel 'ou n' t

kiiidlèd' òtr fe:.i6ôilediÏtdkétfeýi arste<s tro ona
'tícië lnled'k --- 'n.r ua n

i gii slÃlÝÑóf Iigllboi" is n of a -Í .

W - BË ias t'a't," Eid Ori, andow caè the
fell toelbè söcorif4â6le ?" '

'o"t at" said'Nrtoneltaegaih-

taùe'es'cf rii"»ouih, that w-ee nde of1 lôKids t and' àngles, i has
passed' a'*at, but !oimof yôà rnst'émen br'i, Ttýd at the,

ereàf w+haiùr'AllisonlawnV'exf' the'itonrbidge,,arid
wvas ' cerùf-tableterénieit f orie 'à!and horned cattle,n''iaMy;
bojish dÃyb, wri tlie Ppr4ltif1lngedô Swàyner. -Thaet BláPn'

ws tlle'sene aofone 'of -the 6daedstdiels f hé 'olden' meiief

o6f the stornest sword-in-hind bittlé that ever occurred 'in 'the
-eountry."

" Itxnust have bebet&een abr'ae of bulli 'then," said T" for
suiely no bipeds wuld'iesot-toiackiand:Àmanger .to .settleý their
personal diffeiences." . n s.V nd " >" >

" flheief you-mistake,W saideBobpu"nüiiny 'tiingsathat arenot
-very likely, .haÿpen'notwith'sianding¼ eThe-; old'rbàrn,-yai must'
know, like>other-B'arnoirh'e iùnula, ias lùilt beforé tthee
swas àny:housein its neighbourhood..fort$; years agô the stone-b'ridge'
,was ".out;inthe cbuntry? aid'théigldpBarn occupiécl a nice retired
siot, and-liàvingiia bhroadithreshingdèr iwas Tnot -a bad -:place
for. a douple ,bènt;eoninischifd-to'takeexerciée bon a frosty morn-
ing. 01d- McK±-.(I call him'cid becauseheidiedîbefôre I was born,'
liuthe was notoldatthe time);wâi a'liêufenânt-iri[the.---- Highland'
Regiment, stationed:iniHàlifai,abdutitb'e.year d-.' -I saw-his

,picture' iifullblrength at-r the houe.Of la relative 'in tthe, iniJrior,
someyears since,ànd a fine looking' stalwarc manîhe mdist have

beeni While gazing at his hrandromeifeatures, aid brawny'limlis,
in repose upon thecanvass, 'i Ircouldtndt:but wish that I had-seen'
them in the full play of action,rw:herclife or death was in the suife.
McK- and a brother officer-quarelled while at mess,'and the nice
laws of the Duello being.in thosedays rnct very' well defined at
much regarded, they agreed to meet in the old Barn the next morn2
ing, and fight it out; sword in hand,upon the thrashing floor. For
soine reason or ber, ihich I never learned, they took no se-
conds-and 1ivhentheydrew theiihioad-sword; aid pulled their
bonnets over their eyes, "this, now," id'McK. ldoking round, and
seeing no livingthing :near but anld.i-. cow- peering through the
manger withyéry nàturalk:astonishtîent, '' this," said McK. who
Lad the true Highlandlove for fighting and faith in - bis weapon,,
and who feared nothing--but an intërruption, ''etiÈisis clear con-
fart." t

" At least so says tradition," mu ured>OBrien, "but the
word comfort is pe'culiarly- English.' '

" I am not going té swear t'eli I say- ln a Cain'p;" - yeplied

-eachwj ' t r. ¼'¶mom

t r us st it e Jvn,@ m sig boýo d

a ik ' -si st.i ,. ' .

e' no'" :'.w'' âk5 "n

t ý 1 ! 1 'è: -

s ed e. e i a n
no ie>retae o

èaèhahàrfa ney er ear' 1 i áes;tn

åasèd to gatl er new-4ergie-,tàlde ife he t ân 0fNho0 às.
th , better mänuntibatléitheëÝikw l c e0,$òth es-

perately wounded, and reelinjgeta.,opposite endsf lie barn,'. e
heavily upon the 'thre'Sliingý1loorÎA d' irrÉoi is- t
McK. who had his senses about him, wnas gravel y-lainentirig that
they hîad not brought lieir bistolsin;th4irJbets,' thâaY they, Miz
have'a shot or two at'c ach. other, by lw~_gyof iaVlindl up, whn the
door opened, and inwvalkedÀlhe:owvnei of-theIBarn,,ùho hiad comne
to milk his cow and tur-iner;poh 'the commôn.He gave th

alarm, assistancewasbrugta iwoundledOdicers wer-
conveyed to the Hospital. The affhir was hushied up and they,
were forgivenih conse tenceo thiihopirioniitertained of

their courageand soldiéMikertnulities-bt9qhlaredoftenhear
old, peoplep tell tspeastoryti ilerpaisinbteBn

"Y hat a pity is; ksahdTennantwho-ha' tuclikr'af t es-pirii'on
an Antiquryaout lhiiml d!thatta àie cicionlas it been nad f
theseold stories and smr e notëspresewvd of the Iafeidthn
of thins wonhichbù dpasedrorapasiténdašiaf harr~st fiee

canges its aspect sores au ni:counsyalyfihnifig thof
wood decay so fastind ouarpadi er s'yLof prone uptk nf aid
and not bckd, tandtibykndbyiherw in searice Ltracef
things as they were, or a . record ofthe 'ôise:csay.igs anvd ' eee
doings of the vigorous race that flourislhethre ne olden
tim e. 'D . l a , 3 - - .1.; j ' :"f »' ,C '

werne of the oddest duels;! and.-most sstematicteo, that 1
have hcard of," saidO'Brienj took placeisi neof the Eastern
Toins not many years g.: A -entlemàn who held' a situatjn
in the Customs, and t spiritedóders'yw ehanif hd someis-
pute. The Jerseymn was high, and th(ý> ÜÙstoi- '. s 4Olie

purctilious, and boeatteSehts chailne 'Apadtef Du6e'n
Pistols were not, to be fund-iri the- plreic ort apair'iseconds w
knew much, about-thirigs ehrd ofti se
pistols,e thevynddst l e nd .o stmi te da nd

tleneöic tmaiaupeitôd"rno nicc mtadsets

ooueTièd Jtsemnn'iras r

"nrcaoausatisfidano&ferni aéng ?'re man.

Pi" wsere at shnditbei pahSf ero i I

'Il'

two or thiiee shots , itho ut aiióÙÏÎ e In
man drmuchis atltifronisefol, Anerd trst' àd < '

stay a .y lon er, b t xfr6ot h epr g hd ió st his: &o a è7r

ding'toeîhisinvariablecustJimù 'dù 'erhryreinr i rae a "

the merchant mnarched off-thie-ground, bêelïdhsw illingness
to Comne óutsgain:next day;,and givehihi P"as'mùch gtisfacetion as,
lie ivanted. " An adjourniment acéordingly toolplèc'-andthe

parties met at the same spot next morning. fter a shot or t"o,

it was approaching theefJateli han

been pulled out once or wire,añfthe iwasibég uning tJpevince J .de-

termination to adjour.gin, whientlie-,liistls-being loaded, the
word was givendänd-oTffent the Custoifo n i Houe Ofdic'sis'tsol,
and theball sung past the head-of hisisTpea-visTe Jseymn's
weapon stinapped, but, with most commendable sang froid'hieshtk

up the priming, shut down the hambr, andrubbinghis whingnss
or three times aanttedñ;eeldadbfr i néee
couldibe effectualgntook dlibeandtiemihit' sinûdvisyoncthei'
cle, and broughndimjtothl aròuridÝly to liim 'liep& o h
offies at and makinge apro oundbow. M. Afr et aretU
itiif ednoaching teSersea'n. breaii."Yé 1i îred

bnhpiedd r rutoncertwi rh wastgiaibe i ùd re-
rminatind ai ie-idiord e itd."

werdhas gienndtt hg e etoyfinol
up ntihlepiiee s >u& t nn tea b rl ad ne,-

sy, el tet e tl'tkdèliber s rveathém'it ei rts hDràryWhy ius ot nd main em p kefundd n. gr. ?NdI( F-a-stârs.ymanrrestai')

Whyrmay uni'hie ftl eNemèrsfrotHa tsi'n be cal e'a bor-

Duels, for yurnoxtaOricihà'N ' 1 '?" er.

'Why shcoÏd th Mine brf ÀsG peeai a f or tea lk Hie

S t ' 'B i' fs.'

Oft whatd? PFiet hóidyo r a I' be1aut .,:?'Po-

- Why is aie p se Memb~i kea n4gür? d Hnt is r

oréii. (Pea l.-' - ' l J
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For the Pearl.

THE,UNSEEN BABE.

God's blessing on the Baby Boy

Its Father ne'er caress'd-

Hose much of sadness and alloy
tAre blent with every thrill of'joy

Tlhat agitates my breast,

While &.'er earth's fairest scenes I roam,

And feast my raptur'd eyes-,
As thoughts of thee, unbidden, come,
To win me to my quiet home,

in which the New Born lyes.

Wbat would I give, at this still hour,

For but a glance at thee ?
Hast thou a spell of magie power,

Thou delicate and fragile fiower,
That sleeps't beyond the.sea?

That thus niy waking thoughts you share,

And mingle in my dreams ?

For, like a spirit of the air,

O'er all tbat's rich, or grand, or rare,

Soine fancied feature beams.

i stoo'd on Snowdon's topmost height,
And far. beneath me lay

A thousand hils, inall their might,

Tinged with the rosy sunset's light,
A fair and proud array-

But by thy cradle then to kneel,

And gaze upon thy face,
Thy littie band in mine to feel,

To make a father's first appeal,

Thy answering smile to trace.;

Could I have turn'd such bliss to know,

To' spend an hourwith thee,
The splendid scenè that lay below--
Loch, vide, and streim, and suuset's glow.

1Ilad wanted charms for me.

Oer-siveet Killarney's placid breast

Uy 'Bark this moment roves,

Andi never did my spirit rest

On scene by' Heav'n more richly blest
With àll the Trav'ler loves.

But there's a chamber, far away,
A Mothers 'glance of pride-

Familiar forms, that, wondering, pray

That they with '" Brother" stillmay play,

Tht haunt nie as I glide.

And thus it is, go where I will,
By storied. brae or burn,

A cherub face is with me stili,
Mingling -ith rapture"s wildest thrill,

And bidding me returni

Killarney, 1838.

For the Pear.

MAY AND MùAY-FLOWERS.

May, in the Old World, is a time honoured nonth, It is ush-

cred in with sylvan sports,-early ramnbles and junke$tings in the

woods-..or in the fields, if no woods are convenient;-an ostenta-

tious display of delicately tinteU, sweet-smelling flowers;-a dance

round the May pole, and processions of men and naidens, deco-

ra ted fantasticaIly, overflowing with rustic jollity, bearing gailands,

ai marching ta Uhe sound af tabor and pipe.

[il the country parts of England, ail this, and bands of morris

dancers beside, usher in the first of May. The morris dance con-

uists in a number of waving 1 'esitions, a graeeful systematic intrica-

cv. maie ta the sound of rural music. We do not profess to know

m<uch of the movement,. as our readers mny perceive, but we never

sec the tern without thiining of the illistratioi whieh Milton af-

fards, in his use a? it. In his Comus, ye think, referring to the

undûlation a? the wavcs, wheù a ulnoon~ makes old Ocean saile,

lhc describes them as keeping graceful marris under lte influence

cf the at&acting orb. Thlce.dvaneing andi retiringa ,flhe dancers,
the interspcrsion cf swarthy yo'uth and fair girls, n» the floweryI

înaze,-seeml suiblimelcy picturedi by' the rise and fait a? summrer il-

luws, nuow dark linfthe deep, shade, and no'vsparklinge i thec moan-

light, andi laughing, as it were, as tlc ' etesr urtrn ln
the ridge.

In Landan, somec very> odd exhibitians acompany, or did,,same

tenî years ea, thecopeningbofthe season. Thei sweceps ! of all the

worid!1-the snweeps, bedizen themselves out asstrney cantrast-
ing ti&sel, andi ribbons andi flowers4 Qnd bceneath asof' green.

boughs,,and pay annual visits;-they alsodance, as if ta show that

cheerfulness Mayisit the most lowly,-andwithiartners of the

fair sex, to prove, if nothing more, that every "Jackhqshis JiVl.'

On that day, it is custom ary for theseoperatives, and others of like

ilk, ta have merry makings in the publie dinner, or spuper line;

-and Lambe, if emistake not, in hisessays of Elia,gissorme

unctuous descriptions of the mock airs,. and htiarty jollity, which
annually atteaded afeast, given in a SmithfieldTavern, tathese sons
of darkness.

In Ireland, also, May-day has, or, had, its peculiar festivities.
"Oh- the days when we. went gypsying, long time ago." We re-
collect, as it were yesterday, the processions ofvarious "profes-
sions,"-the butchers!1 and chair-men, anlweavers, for instance,---

the men divested of coats, and their milk-white linen dëcorated
with ribbons and flowers, of every' hue. These, with a sprinkling
of colleens, "clikeangél visits, few and far between," marched in
procession ihrough the town, and waited at the houses nf those who
were married within the year. The fantastie band' wouldthen
dance before the bride's dooi end louering the garland on the->ay
pole, ta the indw, where she stoad bluhing, before the muli-

tude, enable ber to fasten ber favours amid the flowers. These
favours were, a " May Ball." beautifully wrought, decorated with

agold and silver and ribbons, and caccompanied by two or more bank

notes. What joyous shouts hailed this consummation,-and what
exultation was experienced by the party of "May boys" who exhi-
bited the greatest number of theseprecious tokens, dangling trium-,
plhantly within' their gerlands. And then, towards the closeofthe
day, the visits of ceremony, by the different bands, to the respective
May poles,-erected in various districts; the quarrel about some
point of honour, and the wild melee,.in the midst of the city, as if
the rights of the Lord of Misrule were again fully recognized!
Time would fail to tell of these and other IMay-day sports," of
the juvenile bands, emulous of the gaiety and gallantry of their
elders,---and all the customs which used ta strew ti e dull wvays of
the city with "daffy down dilleys," "cowslips," " primroses," and

.the numerous flowers, wild and cultivated, which in that temper-
ate climatp enrich May day.

In our land, here, (native or adopted) much-favoured Nova-
Scotia, a very.creditable affection is connectel with the season,---
although the feeling.is not exhibited with much force. It is like
the early love of a gentle swvain, delicate, and unobtrusive, but
constant; shevingitself in many tender looks and acts of attention,
-but not making much noise or parade. The May-flower, the
elegant embleni of the country, isgeneraIly in bloom on May-day-
morning, except the seasonhappens to be very backward,-and lads
and lasses stroll from thetown inta thewoods,.and looking,<are-
fully on tie southern side of mobanks,, and root clumps,, gather
the little beauties, and bear them in triumph to their city homes.
This is pretty much the amount of May-day observance in Noya
Scotia, and it is not without its peculiar merits. T here is agentle
love for the gentle beauties of nature, exhibited,-and no more.
The little floier is delicately tinted,"-ihite, with touches of pink,

something like the blooming apple blossom, and about the same
size. The perfume is in accordance with its appea-ance and its
habits;-a denizen of the forest, having a home- amid moss, and
violets, and juniper leaves, and shoots of the balsamie spruce,-it
contracts an atmosphere, in whieh the spicy, and the .Iusciously

sweet, anid the simple air of young verdure, are delightfully blend-
ed.-To gather this first of flowerets,. and bear it ta blessthe town
mansion with feelings of spring life and loveliness, form the un-

pretending observance of the First of May in Nova Scotia.

Theaman or the maiden who chose the May-flower as the emblem
of the country, deserves honour. Muci delight and innocent ex-
ultation, andfeelingiofbeauly, has to: be ,etdown;to his, or ber,

credit. Not ten years ago, the dandelion.! we.believe,,was not far

from becoming the eiblem ! - The dandelion1! yes,-some adopt-

ed the notion, it wasementioned as a matter of course, and'we knew

an instance when it.was a question whether it should be .engraven
among other nemblematic devices, as a fixed matter.. Some patriot

or poet prevented that,-or-perhaps the feeling of patriotism and

poetry too-, impregnated-many hearts et the one -time, and caused

the.exaltation of the little herald of Spring,;fron the sward ta the

boson, as "the chosen leaf-of bard and chief."

Little May since then is indeed a great favourite, andi thepoets,

accordingly, pay fitting tribute. -Ascontributions ta an-Original

*PFearliwe have three or four love favors, wthich we may as well weave
ilnto this rhapsody. That nearest to hand runs thus

TO A MAY-FLOWER.

"Wild, modest; solitaryflower !
Sweet hberàlt of returning Spring!

Whiy bloam in' this loue forest bower

Beneâtb Oblivion's darkling wing ?

lias Fate deereedi that thon, sweet flaower!
na desert wild alone shouldst bloaîi<

* Tia t scenes so dreat rma>' boast their paower
Ta chiarm' mankind amidst their-gioom ?

AlasI. sweetflowver--;ine'er shxall know

Why thime sa dark a fate shouldi lbe;

- L'ut Rang sadi Pity's tears shal. fldow

For lier w-ha so resemiblés thee !"
fT. W. flUraE-Brookfleld, 1840.J.
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The snow flake crests thy mossy dome,
And ice drops glisten 'round thy home,,

The hoarfrost spangles bush and tree,
And ling'ring, iinter threatens 'thee.

'Pale o'er thy rip'ningflow'i.et pass'd
The cold winds tude unfriediy Iilast,
But graeful 'nìid-the stormis and 'snows

»Thypeifuinèd bdtiin rium4S blùo%&s'

§oVirtue's meekjand.faithîfu:cchild~ '

Is, biooringpon life's,chilly.wild, '

Mid'Evil's.rudeand ruthless gîmUe
Unsullied wears her pristine smile..

And Néetly o'' h isa 'wa d fate

Th Poét sings, n soul elat,-

Wakesthe boldi thèmeor plainvtivè lay,
And wins tRie Muse's bloaiirig bey.

We migbt hzar d'ane or tivo remarks on the questions in the

Opèning stanza of ibis contribiitionùalsoabut they are not essential.

The snow 'flake; tie ice drops, and the boar frost, too keen indica-

tions of lingering nwinter, are'well in'troduced,-and are not exag-

gerations. An '<early Mày, Flover" inight be beset by these diffi-

cilties; for winter, w know ta our cos, frequently, does not alto-

gether'resig nhis 'comiani'id, whenî tie Spring months, so called,

give him notice to'sfrike his camp. The references to Virtnîe's and

Faney's child, are wilad, e l- e "pristine smile" may be pre-

sened in scne'of difficult#»--and the Poet, often,' ising above

hiwadyard faté," enjoys his'lufe,Ând his fancied honours, in-

depedent, fat tRhe momènt, ofthe irorîdt afîd fortune.

Here is another of Apollò'sofferings to Flora,-and, although

not exclusively, it belongs to our theme,.for it includes the season's

favourite, and all the flowirs. It is from a sweet poet also, and

addressed to a sweet painter. "Tie Vili Flowers," which form

t;he theme of our correspondent, are pictured represeritations no'

floiving periodically on the public, and which will" ive when

summer's bioôm is past ;' but letour frientd speak for himself

THE WILD FLOWEUS."

To4 ched by Maria's forming hand,

In all their varied dyes,
.Thine own sweet flowers, my native Land!

In all their beauty rise.

Frail lovely tiniigs !-tie sacie spell

That round aûr hcarts they cast,

Shall live when Sùinnier'sighiî-" Farewell !V

And all her 6làbom is past.

Their light shall how througi all the year

- AboutcOurbhaubtsî,ba shèd;

And-e'en their pictüred forms be dear

Wliën all th'eir sweets have fled.

Wiien Sol to southorn climes retires,

Beside.our cheerfyl eyening fires

Their smiles shall please thetmore..,,r

Poets are very proneto ask questions, which maybearranged

int two classes; one class, very easily answered,--and the other

not tobe answere d at al.-Ourauthor's interrogatiyè, in his rt

stanza, maybe said to besomewhat of both cla ses,-ifsuch an ex

presion does notjinvolve tiat figure of speech .called a "bull.

Sußppsingt'he ,question tobe;direed to the flówer thenswe

af.thg little beauty would, very readily, be, "Because its. my de-

tiny." .1I the reason for such destinybe 5ought, then " Oblivian's

dagkling wing" settles over the matter. Reading farther on,, we

find that we have written too rapidly, for in the.poet's second stan.

za heintimates an answer,'and a good one';---he suggests, as the

cause of the location, the desire of r.ature to show that scenes of

gloom and loneliness may have some features potent to soothe and

to charm. The moral is correct, and of *ide application ;-soli-

jude and silence,and even temporary sadness, have heir good cf.

fects,-their honey drps, where a casual observer would suppose

that all1wasbitterness. We cannot, however, agree with what ap-

pears to be the poet's estimate of the May-flower's place of residence.

Tie "green-wood"has a'y thing but a cast of dreariness over its cha-'

racter, in most poèts' opinion. Yet, perhaps,-taking into account

the remains of winter, whieh envèlope the May-flower's birth, and

'the contrastwhich the forest sward presents to the garden and the

green-house, and the flower vase---the terms used, above, may be

in good,keeping.-What astory seemscondensed in e tao closing

lines !-some neglected, cireumstance-oppressed beauty, strug-

gling lin virtuous obsdùrity, with the ils for which no remedy ap-

pears:
"«But long sad Pity's tears shall flow

For her «ho so resembles thee."
The next of the poetic wreath, presented:to the little Queenj

Spring llo*ers, runs thus

TO AN EARLY MAY-FLOWER.
Soft pearly flôw'r, on wint'ry bed,

What sun-beam cheer'd thy fragile head ?
Or genial dew, or balmy air,
Has nurs'd theé with a tender care?
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.TopóiJnotAhe finetouchés ofgtbèsIinesJeouldc beùsuperfiù-

,ousY'iiThä dulcetoiofIthermet è pprópriateaiètioh, the

poetie exttation ovei theperpetuation of theflowers, an& dthe well

turned conpliments,-all showthe tunefut and thoughtful skill-of

the 6ard '

The last ofour quotations islike-unto ,its'forerunner, uin excel-

lence. Itbrings us back to our exordium.

"THE MERRY MORN OF MÀY. (BEA t,")

Come forth, young menand niàidens,
So light of beart ànd ga,

To celebrate with Nature'
"The merry morn of Nay.".

Corne whilst the wild birds 'siging,

Make glad the vocaar;'

Corne whilst'the wild 'flw'r sringiôg,

Make e'en'the desertfar . I

Seek out-amidst thewoodlaàds
Some1loveiy sylvaui scene,

Ant crown eth e best danti sitest'
Your'prôud and happyQeen.'

t n'.. n t
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Then wreathe your brows -with gar]ands,

And form the faery ring,:' '

And hailwith choral voices"

hlie bright raturn ofi Sprng.

Come forth, younîg men and maidens-- '

Come--light of heart and gay,

And elebrate with Nature'

"Tse rerry"morn Of May 1" .

(J. M6P.-May 1,;1840.]
This is a regular May morn carol.' ' It trolls on swleetly and

simpiy, as aset öflittle silver bells, snd we'"énn t do better tban

close otur cogitations withits'musi'e.'

'vSome'ecuseaiy b'e'híadeifr'this dt 'ceiébfatien of'the first*f

say, in- th begiiiibg oflJsune fdr3Jnëis he4ein effect.the old;

couunfrÈaj Vt&get the ilmyhirs, ta d tî alla'lovers, tand

b riadö få budiagió è ëlicli make-gladtieè

hieart cf man, 'as a new lf fetefet f€ te aö9fú

- ieks 1 eNN iifinde W d Càùiitry .Sheiuldi%.'weémn

plain'at tliis?-LBy 'io meanis," 4when "Sprimi comes itcomes :bits

òry,---a'nd ho; v0bl irgeòmnpèùatêd at'th'otlier end ofthe

vernal months. While at*Home"iheyare, â tiilking 'of"their,

" brown October," and'resigning tliensèlves tdithe fough usage of'

winter's herald,---we are luxuriatiIg ainsome'of thelovelièst wrea-

ther that ever wraps our s»iberd'in 'any quarter of the heavens: a

-lear sky, the forest deckéd like a. tulip bed, the lawns 'literally

breathiIg richness, and a haze fluttering over the laidascape as

the loving lark over it bélovèd, grassy' iest.

So much then fer May, ana May Floivers, in thisits sister morithi

and many thanks -te the lovers of iature 'whose ,communications

have suggested thoughts, of littie value in thémselves, perhaps,

but soothing to thethinker, and to apt'te bae1forgotteh minid the
Jumber of every-dayexistence.

(EA

For the Pear:

-A SCENE ,OF TRIAL.
Come then ye sons of men andmourpwithme,
\Vitho'ut vain thoughts or any sensal pride,
But to the'great crator bow'tlie knee,
And in his'merèy and his gràce'confide;
And aven whenmisfortune; sueh as'mine,
Does cotuter toour dearest ishes'run,' b
And cut the thread.thatour-besthbopesentwine,
Then let us aIl vain thoughts and mùrmuring shnn,

Bif say with hea'rt-and vöice Greät Gld thy sill be donc.

D 1ni Eaion, -- Y"ra V

I some timDe age laidbeore yqur readers a death bed scene,

where the dying person, was the. principalobject of sympathy and

commisseration. This, however, is not always the case ; some

times.the sufferings of those who are left mast engage our atten-

tion.-Such a scene L have now to narrate.

Let us imagine a kind, sensitive and affictionate.woman,-mo-

ther of a largeffamily of beautiful and.interesting children, whom

she idolizes in their infancy; and towards vhom affection, and Jove,

if possible..grow 'iriths..their,groth, and,,strengthe with-their

strength. How herjoy increases, and how her happiness expands,

as thke objects of her maternal teuderness approach t lo-maturity, and

tanifest every'anppearanceof becoming the , strengththc, stay and
lie comfort, oflier decliningyears. 1 .Such a: mother,,and such..at

-nily, isthe object of-the present'article.. ».Çf;all; her"children,
luswhom Lshall cal Augusta,,was tie rfaourite,; no t fron - any'

,mritue;partiality,-but Augusta .was;her -frst-born--and;'tas not
on' the sprigþtly and agreeable companion, ie , dt4iful and;.afec-
tionte daugiter, but she was her mother's active and able assistant

Sd inalreg bPjg o eo
tb multip1iedduties o lif4e,.i

- -h gi n fe m alech irac-

t g ethatof enet und n adii- Hr

ier ideas, vere such-that te convcrje wth ber yvasto receive.,-n-
g uctia,_conv eyegj thb es and eape mn e .n

Was, accordinly, thfavourite of eyery pehse., s.4the p

sure , heýacquaitace-j¶d, the Iigbt, the 111e ànd',the joyr or'
ir faêher's hois. uch was Augusta yesterday, atthe b1comiag

of tpenty,two,-such inde'4 was-she tJisnmorning,-hî ïs s

noi now atthcnoon ofte same day? Reader, she s ead --î, ,î -Î U AP
she is arrayed in burial clothes! and they are preparingber body,

l t-93 .' -1 1 , «'' , <1-. t

S hat areverse-what a sad reverse for her family-what a

dreadful-dreadful change. Oftheanguishof tlic father, siters

and brothers,, 1mighttell in ianguagethat perhapswould convy

sone siglit idea of the reality-but ofthe 'm hr ofte kind

hearted and affectionate mother,-she who ceuld weep like a cliÏd

at tL death ors rgf ager , and whô rega.red dar

Au ousta as the apple of her eyeJwho ls it that can su'lcîeîntly
i taa" i'.. r t gfl ' 'ý, 1 . .t. aflrr >u 1 Ia.

~P'w. ler sufferingÇ Ts? epen of a Burus'or a yr wou

failto do'it-for t»icre is nothing in lnguage equal to the'tâsk.

Are there any hope sfcomfort for her-thisside of the grave?

Con Ye ws e Softhe rt e ' duty bindto use
yoùr.endeavours to mitigate the sufferings of poor human -nature1

how would ye alleviate the pangs of t e heart broken mother, be-

re-edofesuchau antsr otl

Ye vhose wisdoni leads you to seek for comfortinthe faiislona-

circlewohave "l'argly'partaken of theoys arising therefrom

and have become votaries of fashion,-do ye advise lier to mingle
-1 . , . 1 11 .1 ,

WithI society, and.promse her relief, by a change of scenês and
faces ? e greatly err. In the whole broad'range of society she

mîght not findlher lost one's equal, and if she d, it would only

bring her own dear.child more forcibly to ber i.ecollection. The

lively scenes and the happy faces would make ber own loneliness

more dreadful te be borne.-and could not yield relief.

Ye Latitudinarians--.ye inay àffer lier confort im forgetfulness

-.and tell her that tinie will llunt'tbe edge.of be-grief, by oblite.

rating the past-Out up oscitoh.isell The present momentE, with

all its bitternss of:grief,' s:iifiùfielf preferabl 't±le'd-beadful'

ide, that at an'y future time the recollection of ber departed child;.

should be less acute or lss e.pifrietaat'the prsen'inot'nent.
?orget'.her,'dea'r"Augúlta I Tàafhd fàbtifâll bh' ber "lhèart like

a bolf i'e,"'and -mercy tt lier doo'mention'it agáin.

re who a t b dhigh1{-ye nay,

somne of you,endeayour t convey cornfort to ttis afflicted ,ipother,

by caing'to her'nind the'pety'ô?f i'e Ikis 't&belaid il the
- 7 YJ I - rr f-"il r" , - - , ' ' 1 t'

grave,-ye'nayt'ellbehr oaIò od Stîrl&s ,of'iéer eèmplary ,alk,

through lofe,aif l ihe gave 6fher'hert weaned,
fomthi'gsoYhisl6ou do thait ióch 'e. Augusta,

caredor' lier father, mother, sisters and brothers-she was anxious
and solicitous for the comfort and happineso 6f ail around hér, for

this her mind iras exercised and ber hands employed; and wlîen

the awful momeit arrived, she was attending to the comforts of
the mother-to whom ynou would vainly offer .-counsel---and sie

had, not time to say "God have nercy 'on te." .Ye nistakenmen,

offer nothing in the :way of .consolation under such 'trying cir-

cumstances,,nIless ye can offer someth.ing more substantial, than

alienationfrom the worldgood works, and such like.

Ye Philosophers,--do ye.set your maxims in array before ber,

and' talk of the magInapimity of subduing our grief, of meeting thei
casualities of'tbis lifewitli resignation, and preaçh loud andlong. of

patience. ,Awaywith you--have ye. nottaught lier to bear with

resignation and patience, -the cares and the labours, and. the licavy

responsibilities of watching over the' helpless infancy ad early

childhood of ,ierfor ,whon this ,afflicted.,woman mourns, and'

offered as areward, the comfort and happiness,-which her daughter,

would be to ber, in lier decliningyearsa?. ..And' now'would you

'corne for'ward:with your, stalefndbhacknied argu.mients,-argu-

ments which have hberetofore often eheated rnaukind,-wiieh have

outwttc4 but pot convinced in their best days., Away with you-

even ail yu wise ones of the eartl--your counsels mag serve te

amuse at he tiies of health and strengtli and prosperity,---but'

hren ghe hou4r.ef adversity comes,--wlhen death is husy with us, or

witis such as our seul delights in,.-wyhenthe affectionate mother is
called on to mouraforesuch a daughter,-stricken to death in a

moment, while-life was.nits morniing, and expectation joyous and

bouyant-,.then the hes of your wisdom has no more eflfct, thani

the idle winds that play around the holiuse toi).

What then-rnust:this devoted sufferer give herself up to the

b]ackness sud darkness of despair? Is there no hope--no confort

-ne consolatien.?-rThere is.! 3-
\yould this sf11licted umother intensely'meourn, fer any e xtenîsive

period,'if ber Augusta,was gene' on a.yisiteofÇa fewr days, a few

menths, octhaply, for a fewr years, te a friend's bouse, rbere unal-

l1oy~d happinesawaited ber, and where,'no evi could possib]y be-

tidlea!er; andiywhere, after a short,period, she shuculdi again meet lier.

.daughteryherestor' e tober seciety, enjoy, her converse, and par-

takeofrlher happiness whbere, inproc,ess of;time, ail ber little ones

should.begaithered around hier, never again to ha .separatedi frorni

hsermateraltarmns, .but,hosuld continue tegether lin unliterruptedi

jey, and happness?. if ail this wrere sure and not to be dgouhted,

1ife 'anti morty tohgb, 4h rbîsfrzn g"friomt' dêadY
triumiphantly breakbjO* 1rreiffthb t$nb, aid. y~ ascendugà

to beaveu, in the présence ofîcoipeentwitnesses, "vho,haveîplacd
it on record for teé cêoifortofail those whoýstuddy £tbe Scriptures.

Lettbisafflicted mother,apd at hilarca
cfdespondence,'resttheir.bopes·here, ..Th ss high authrity n
cannot fait .us in thé tite of need,-and vith these in ,oi rxnnd;
we hagýe evry cause of comfort,,and little oft despondençy,, mnuch

less of despair.'

t , '- ,, z ~. , Twlc LA&s,'

May, 1840._',

For the Pearl.

't . .'' 't 'indëpin T ''ilëtrotis '''theI ihýf

t t.,~flTIONSQON'A kLING.

- An'·anglert ouicormn enemy, my9 fellowr fish, may bc'descrihed

geiierally,'dasa a'deceiiful,"ccnceited;"lirdybearted. ninînyYr(AEp

,H-''Iis -ar'té asttheaffected thing 'scalUs cstching'uûs, consists ae

kuowledgedly,'nudeception. "To héguilé aatrout is thîeiht òàf

his skill. his tiiurnb; hi pride l (criesofsa. 'Tne. e telþpra'cti

cal falsehoods 'is >the end and cim 'ofis .multifarious ,materiale
His fly-fabricater 1s-by profession, 0a'aker Of lies;-snd for the

purposeof'gulling and rgiling innoçent 'fish. -In these Ies is the
angler a connoisseur; ha stores them carefully, and vends themzea,
lousl, as if his existènee depended oi out-witting us. (Shame.)

He lias a rod for over-reaching our pearly domain,-a treacherous
linefor ilayinginto our cool recesses,-.inanufactured insects to amuse
Our fancies, and under each, a book- to pierce,' in-the. moment we

nibble'for:fobd. -Sometimesle salles Forth, with a stock cf worms,

.onuliich some of Our commonwealtlove to regale." Hecomes

'with thisifishis'bread, offers it,,and, as. wé rise to partake, gives us.

bis cold and;,,cruek steel. (Shuame, .shame.) Yes,-and yet :this

praéticed deceiver ivould foam like a warhorse, if'one ofhisfel

lows were,to élarge hiim him .ith falsehood. ,(Lauglisof con-

Itempt.) Timewould fail, meto recita1il esystematic 'lècepticn

zvhich characterises theaagler p ió b 'as'e ne ls,

.-payIus i&rourAdeth agonies »d u'irl srfi this s*eet atmos'z"

,phéreto theois i

his,ýpartment.,(Shame;nsliae, s ë an
Thenimregar'ds concebhe calls thJ sout-itting>fQs, sir m

,born; finy .fools,.ana.rt adelit tu art !occU i
-a sport,,,apleasure, Wouildth e.culd 'selimslfadtis
traps, as'we see him andtlhem. (I-ear, h ear.> flale, ectst,

love nature, to delight in rambling among lier reti res,enerry,an4

raves of many such things, put into lis mouth by peets,,who xnake

tthe most of.every subject, and are the privileged nonsense makers

Of the two-legged .tribe. .re knowy how lie mopes, frog-like, about

tthe Stones, and mud banks,-,and endull doys,.when ut o n.do-

main. loses, half its beauty,--blind to every thingaround hiiml-in-

tent only on booking some of us; as if his own life depended on our

death. (Shane.) ' . , , t

Conceited and.deceptious, lie is also lazy, in hisway,-when any

.thinîguseful is tobe done. ,He hates iwork,-le turntep is nose,

with geat contempt, at:actual labour,-he counts his cost and his,

profitas if he, werelay.ing by.for ternity ;,and yet,,hego.e flound-

ing.through ,ditch and sgyamp,deep)n ,damp1anditd faracay.

fçomisbelter and'co.mfort,.toiljnglikes ve tocgath hhat? e

can get caugbtobis1 hand, atýone, f611eith krof t,(

laugh.) . Hereturnsypary,,andivornlkingihesiL
hadl, and exhibting his spoil; while, alas I urehins, whose trade ,it-

is to draw froim eut reservoirs,.offer, our brethren bytie dozent.h is-

door. (A laugi and groans.)

But, my fellow.-fisi,,,ye are somatimes.avenged. iliuln;erable

are the ways in wichi theget2e vice ofkmghing rebondropth¶

i:ho call themselves thelords of,Creation. , Thu% )dleingg and,

drinking of the fire .water, and blindess of intellet, antd eadness

to duties, and disobedience, and reekiessness, and cruelty, and'ma-

uy other evils,s re fostered in early li ,-until the rod

may' weli lie considered emblematic.ofhatvhich is intended for

the foois back, and which fails hot and, beavyfrequently, aserpe-
rience proves., (Applause,.and c)appiîg Of m.any fins.

If our erieny were the dignified, rational creaturerlichi he

plumes himscif on being, could ie not revel harmrlessly nnid na-

ture's scenery,-7-cachher pecuhiarities ,dbeaute, study rral

life,-and,']eaving us to enjoy, ourfate, oiy kill, anddesVoy w'en

his necesities require,-,andno1t, einqaccrdance viththeOigan1 pf

destructivpness,, an,,as;1w eelly te t9forspoforort. ',e putt

this ,wise restraint, onbis fl)ie e ould glide more.fearlessly

throug or etran~!spetpl,p!l ri use and «ambol near rtbe

sunnysurface,, .and delightalij niwb.our miotiis o nad 'for 5s.aua
celours, if, as1lhe, professes, heis capabl fdhig from; sp mat-

:I wi lp •long«. deta n-y d p h e en h

sun-beamts. grow n.hotter aor.g tbe, ~qxte grases> nui d6ow

ARL.)



-~ fl,~t ~otOidài ~ieafl~
the flies--res flies, for no shadow of rod or line is above them---
tempt ye froa lithe retired nook,-farewell.

*'Frn-ci L.

[The writer of the above takes a very different view of matters

from that taken in the elegant introduction to the " Camping Out"

stories, on another page. But our readers will recoleet the fable

of the lion antithe painter, and recognize the difference between

an angler writing of fish,.---and a fish writing of anglers.-PEÂRL.]

For the]Pearl.

THE SEASON OF PROMISE.

Corne forth, O children of men 1 froin the many-voiced city, ma-

zy and tumultucus as the waves of ocean. Corne forth, to the si-

lent glades, where the sun only, that giant of the 'empyrean, looks

down on the sol itude. Corne to the vistas of the woodland, made

vocal by the returning birds of passage ;-Come te othe furrow,
and the me.adow, and the garden, and see what wonders nature is

renewing on our earth.
Corne, rieb and poaor, your interests are alike in this matter.

What, though the dark vaults, strong and secret, shane with the

light of the diamond, and bags of gold pressed'heavily on the damp

earth. What, though the will were ready, and the sinew well braced,
to puy the penalty of the first curse for the .bread of existence.

If nature denied lier revivifying powers, the'money of the wealthy,
anid the labour of the indigent, would be alike unprofitable; and
both would writhe in the agonies of despair, craving food vainly,-

like the babe at its dead mother's breast.

Come, ye aged,--one more return of the opening year calls on ye.
for one mure hymn of gratitude atind joy ;-come, ye young,---the

season is like yourselves,--beloved, capricious, full of promise, the

hope of many larts,-the wayward and playful on which the great

future depends.
Corne, sec how gaily the clear streamu gambols between its banks

of tender grass,-the ardour of sumner lias not yet mantled its

pools and eddies with its green sedge. Sec, the spurting insects in

its transparent shallows, great deeps are its tiny pools to them.
What life and light end motion and music, are in all its course,

On its surface, one of thûse little tribes performmniost graceful and

rapid evolutions ; througlh its bright volume others glide to and
fro ; among it suibrnarisne gardens others quietly enjoy the tei-

pored sunlbeams.

Here, in its livery of ligbt green, extentds- the. meadow, feastisng
the eye with its grateful tint, and its level expanse ;---there, above

the well-made parellels of the plouglhman, the early grain shoots

up ;-t-here the grové bursts into fragraut foliage, like the heart

under the smiles of love and friendship ;---.and there, on those' che.

quered plots, polyanthus, and crecus, and wall flower, give their
beauteous colours, while tie tulip-lead bends gracefuilly, and: the

dahlia plant and the 'rose trec, ex pand their leaves, and the 'laven-

dar and lilach and laburnum, and a host of lôvely things, display
their varied foliage and flower-buds,---rich in proiise of the lux-

Uries of summer.
And is not tiat balny sky rich in promise also ? Look up the

empyrean, through that briglit bluq, as if nothing but the distance,

and the dimness of mortal vision, prevented the gazer from look-

ing upon the thrones of anrels What summer noons are mapped

out there,---what genial airs, and sunbeams, and full-mooned
nights pleasanter than the sultry day. And what bounteous au-

tumns I the oil and the wine and the flour, seo .already stored,

so strongly does the deep above, in its calnness and beauty, Say,
that "seedtime and harvest shal not cease." Sce, along the hori -

zon what piled up clouds, lik'e the mountains of some spirit-land,

crowned by celestial castie and palace. Do'they not tell that the

reservoirs of earth still sail, majestically lovely,a over thedense 'fo-

rest, and stretched outprairie and wavy ocean,--and tromise Uie

refreshing'showers which fajl on the thirsty landi beautiful and

'bointiful, invaluable benefits, comniig iinediately from heaven

itself.
'What is there, Oh young man, in thy individual existence; like

unto these promises ofnature '?
Thou see'st a long perspective before thée ;--.pleasures.of animal

life, of intellect, of'friendship, of love---strew tbe future; of sucli
vill be thy summer. Family, ivide and firni connections, honour,

and influence, and wealth for luxury and munificence,--and power
for evil and for good, to punish, to protect, to govern,-of suci
are thy anticipated harvest. Rili in promise, indeed ; well may
thsino oye, like that of the absent lover, look vacantly on the beau-
tics arouxid, seeing those, mentally, which are unthougit of byal
but thy.elf.

And what are thy promises, grey-headed man, in this the season
cf promise?

Less enxthusiastic thxan [b>' junier, thine eye doces not roll in a fmec
fronzy, yct still it secs the invisible. The direams cf young amn-
biticn, cf renown, of hîigh achxievemxent, cf famîe, many have passeti,
fer tee often have tho sober realities cf lite brushxed away'these splen-
did cebrebs cf [ho brain ;---but stili, speculations are te be ma-
tured,--alianxces are te bie sccmpised,-the reniewal cf tic fa-

nul>' namre in another worthy' generation, is te be witnessedi. ' Sten
troubles have not yet oaused thece, acute voyagèr, te dnift dowsn tho
stream of lite, thoughitiess of vicissitude, callous te chance anti

change, seeking nothing anti avoiding nothing ;-Zlike fixe bark
desertedi of its inmiates, and turned ameng the last currents 'of [he

Oft, on this peaceful strand, I sit communing
Wihi felds, and streams, and êilywaysof ore

Old tones to plaintive mood my .oul attuning;.
.And wlisp'ring, Couie, renew thy youth once more.

MEMoerY.
Halifax, June,-1840.

For the Pearl.

TREES.

We are gratiled at having an opportunity of marking' ahy at-
tempt, however small, at beautifying the town, by means of those
splendid verdant pillars which nature supplies. They, in some
respects, far exceed the columns of art, as all nature's works surpass
those of the artisan, in the saine deparinient.

A row of younagtrees have been'recenty planted in front of St.
Paui's Church, protected (?) ingen iously by eooden tubes., In afew
years they may be expected to give shade and verdure to tht-heart of
the town, and, happily, ma induce similar attempts at improvement
in other 'quartera.

Some years ago, Argyle street,had its green vista, so had HMollis
street, and one or two ofthe intorsecting streets in the same direction.
The axe of the improver was set to work, the green heads of the
ancient ornanents were brought to the dust,. and the -clap-board
walls ere allowed the full benefit of the glare of mid-day.

Somxe persons were romantic enough te nourn over this further
evidence, as tiey thouglit, of the trc-e-felling mania, which lias been
charged onx the inhabitants of this continent;-but the public ser-
vants migit have become too old and ricketty for their places, asd
perhaps were "pushed from their stools" with much moe of re-
gret than triumph. If so, however, iviere are their successors,-
why not plant young recruits from the forests in their stead,-nwhy

bas dust and dust-colour such complete ascendancy in all our tho-
rougifares?

Suppose some of our public way sbeautified, as ways are, so sedu-
Iously, in other places, by Mans of those living pillars,-what fine
results would be gained. Brunswick street bas a pleasing perspec-
tive, and maies a cheerful promenade, particularly when the béams
of sun-set come streaming over the western rise, and'spreading their
rich haze on the distance ; but if, instead of a miserable sprinkling
of shrubs, it iad a vista of trees, ennobling or 'hiding the motley
lines of buildings,-adding beauty to the handsome, and making
the mèagre, and poor, and ruinous, picturesque,-how much would
the scene be enbanced! Pleasant street, sea-ward, is a favourite
route for th stroller,-aaind no wonder. Cottages, gardens, and
flellis, immediately about him---and beyond, the green head-lands of
the bay,-the noble sheetof water,-the sublime lineof the ocean

river. 'Hope iês fét'acti4é,ànd the future smiles 'iti >promises,
too reasonable te be gainsayed.

Alas for these bdildéis on the toe-near -future. The'outh and
the nan may, find thirr promises like theMdadseafruits.Xeating,
unsubstantial, 'and tîrning to bitternessw - Hew often hàs' such e x-
perience blated life'l J"'How many, whose'Iater years, if 'believèd,
would dash te piecetbe scenes whieh the lying enchanter-nw ex-
hibits in his glass! • '

Yet are there promxises which fail not ! Happily, it is spring-
tine, it is the season of promise, te every son of Adam 'Rejoice;
O young man that thy days are in their youth,---that not mcih of
thy stock oflife is ehausted, that not niueh bitterness lias' been
yet laid up fur the 'future. Seize the present,' improve thepassing
hour, pursue the best objects, avoid the pit-falls of passion and folly,
perseveringly and single-eyed,-rmember the claims 'of 'kligion
in the days of thy youth---and nothing can deprive thee cf the le t
blessings of humanity ; the comforts of eàrth, the sunshine of thé
soul, the treasure in heaven.'

And gray-growing eld, 'ie promises are for you also: promises
whieb' will not be broken1! The mental lite is continually corn-;
mencing. Let the past more than suàfCà ; rouse tothe race,' and
it may yet be won. True, mnueh valuable time, and many precieus
opportunities uiay have been lost,.-but Jose no more. Act not the
part of reckless gamblers, wo hanvig fdrfeited man'st'akes lazard
thé rèsid'ue. While ti'me lasts, yui have still ieltlh left---lay it
eut tointerest, an it 'ill yield coriipoûnd pYofit without chance
cf failúre. Wh'at sihifies the part 'f existence alreâày epotinded,
compared wiith that which remains to an immortal spirit! Iféaith
presents but few ebjects of hôpe, comimenèe thé¯ eternal course,--
here and nov ;--and inimecdiately, faithful promises shall gild tly
declining ycears : promises of eterbal spring, in a land where no
blights fall, cheerini as the evening sùun t the westward directed
traveller, which decks his home ii all the watm colours of the' rain-
bow. SExo.

TUHE OLD COUNTRY'

The last sad sight 1-the dim hills disappearing,-
The sky, the eces, spreading bac antivast;

Hlow i tledidI deei; that feamc crecring,
Of scenes to come, se different from the past.

Columbia, bail !-thy noble elliffs emerging
Fro the blue waters, glad the stranger's eyes

New scenes, new friendships,--soon full closely verging
SOn all tho lest anti lovd paternal, ties.

torizon,-i1'ith al i acefries of thesce ne vite$aled 'shi
on their datirse,---boats J'pàl-ng tò ot- returi from, miùÉet,
clouds sldwly sailing over tlfëbrdàd Atlantic, 'éiiîd woodsa
"castled crags1 l'Brit0h' Afhù, ore refre'hin swoula the felý-
ings of the perambulator be, if hé looked out froms a grieful:shide
ofsycamore,' 'poplar, or beéch' i dfroutside, or insidei;the dlill

fences, the-barken columns<tose, suppoiting an arch,iore.enchant-
ing, tô,the lover of.natûie, tianleverwasýpiled up oflstoneand
mortar for the réturning conqueror; --

It is not in the immediate vicinity of towns only, that the loyer
of trees finds cause to lamxent over ihe wânton-destructionof 'that
which would enrich and adorn. - See a:person about ;clering a
patch of woodland for a little farm. The axeman, blind except to
one object, is set to work. Every tree he considers as an eneny,
and labours, u'ntil he stands' triurnplintly ver a space where ne-
thing higher than bis krfeeppears. Thpe levelling is complete.
Not one of the venerable a'isorats of tbesoil is allowed to stand,

to diversify, and check, dbeautify, ànd bI enfit the botanical de-
moeracy. The ittle homestead soon rises, and fruitful furrows and
lawns bless the eyc and the heart; but bowheightened vould every
feturebe, if the cottage, had its groveof fir andspruce,-if the
boundaries ,èremarked byumbrageous foliage,--and if the pas-
turage was dotted by its natural clumps >f trees. To recapitulate,
-suppose a proprietor to¡have,fifty acres oftwoodland, of which le
intends to make a farm. ,He takes Lis, map cf the premises, and
says-Here will I build mycottage,-randto the north and ,cast
shall be this grove of firaud spruce and sycan;tre, thruugh which a
little labour will make vistas, and serpentine walks, Àt for the pre-
cincts of a pàlace,. Along the:limitsshall those-lines of trees stand,
-nd on this hillock, and at-the centre ofthis level, and by this
ktream, and here and there,,shall groups of these sylvan beauties
be allowed to renain,,to delight and refresh the cattle when the
heats of summer make the shade a treasure. Thus will I be rich
by holding my hand,-I will soon look bràad-onny little para-
dlise,-men will applaud-my-taste,-ny children will sport amid
the variety, and I will look up'to the azure of heaen, with, per-
haps, more of thé g'ràt.eful and sublime feelingsiwhich are appro-
priate, than if an exposed sward gave no cheerful and varied shel-
ter from.the glare of day.

In this way, every thing would be gained that the le velling system
attempts,-and beside that, the elegant would be added to tEe use-
ful, and would even-enhance theyu9ility of the useful. The cottage
,would seem a villa,-the farm awould get a park-like air,-ai,
me.rely, by ajudiciou? "letting.aone," by ,refra,ining, fromons'ome.
unnecessary labour of tbe axe,. a tasteful sp ring of:the 'richeà
of nature, theefforts.of art would be vastly aide d, and value,every
way,beAhe result. Advantages whieh:aresobtained withexpense,
and patience,: and jabour in older countries, are presented .tr
our1handbee,-buttwe.shut our eyes, and, rushing to an extreme,
make a, "clearing' with a vengeance.

The .tree-sparing and tree-planting system, we yet hope to see
more attended to. .It is like charity, it blessesthe giver and the
receiver. The man who practices it beautifies bis premises, and
the passer-by, while he pauses toenjoy the che4uered seene, feels a
sense of gratitude, apd cheerfulness,-f thanks te him who ws

the agent, and of sublime recollection of the Source of all beauty.
In tlie town of Gardiner, U. tates, late papers inform us, a
Tree Society" bas béen formed,--whose àbjet is tô embellish

the streets witlh those àdnizens of ihe fôrest. Sueh an association
maynot be one'of the inoi'es'seniiàl in a'commùùity; Gas Socie-
tis, H&el 'Sôeies, Temeran e Scièties, nïay be niore required
by the ordinary business of life,- bùt, certaihly, a "Treè Societ''
b, véry goo inits way, and.carries-something so poetic and chari-
table and elegant in its very name, that at a glance we accord much
of the milk of human kindiss tô ônè ànd allof the Brothérhood.

Alay a Society that gives suéh evidence ùf kindliness, joir.ed
with public spirit, grow and floutish like a tree planted by a riier
side, which exteids os reots la tleoft mnould, drinks copioudy

of the refreshing stream, and bears its honoured head graciously
high, a covert for xpan and beast, and aborne for the foliage-loving
birds;-.-and ben the members are transplanted to the land of
everlasting spring, may their memories be green in the souls of
those who sit beneath the stems tbey reared, and who will be re-
minded of the benéfactors of the common weal, by every zephyr
that murmurs through tle verdant labyrinths.

We recently saw a notice of a Cigar Society, which sent a vesse]
some 1600 miles for asupply'of the favourite weed. . The mission
was fulfilled, the Imperials and Regalias wereshipped,--she doit-
bled ber 1600 miles, she arrivedi, the sale occurredi, anti -amateurs

got supplies, at the rate cf sixpenee a piece' fer cadh of thxe little

crayons: crayons they' may be calledi, becaùse tbey auswer the
definition, " spiral picces of unetous motter- usedi for drawing."
Sixpence for such hait an hour's kill-time will be rather expensive

puffing, anti the result will be, in a' short time-somne additional1
cloudiets cf tobaec','delivered intoethe archi cf heaven, anti -ittle

heaps cf white ashes on the beartbs cf sundry " Franklins," anti the
fiower bedis adjacent to as mny> garden seats. What results frorr
such consequenees]1 The same labour anti cest wouldi line lialf'
doren cf our tborougbfares witlh stately' elms, the present goee
tien wouldi grow wrise under the grateful sliade, andithe next wcid

rejoice'ln the saine good, and"keep-annual holiday i honcour ôthe
menmbers cf the " Tree Society," r

Sntvàe-
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with-ourojxtb Originalnipyrand is thatwe cold

wislh or the desire, we hpe'it wvill betaken às' an indication -of-

our.ariè.t to please, ,ap4nan eyidence 4 fthegFa5ngaste, for

Literature.aidd literagy ,opçposition.intheryine., Fjro'm.
kiôda.suanessofimany6-iends, an the gojkopinions expressed

lhy our cotemptraries generally, :-we bave reason to beievethat,

since itanme tnto.sur:hands; the Pearlhas.maintained any reputa-

tion it mighthave açquired, and hs drawn.aioundait the sympa-
thyoîfmanypotheelightened and teagÔo, who, wo dlament

did we.ceate once a wneekto twikleamong the lesser stars in the

great firmament of letters., We are madetconscious of,theirkind-

liness of feeling invarious ways-and.were...their powerequal to

their wishes, we doubt not the Pearl would.soon secure a place in

every familycirclp in the Colonies., .,, 9 slipieceivedJromte,

Montreal Transrjpt: Office, the other daywpswritten.-lThe

Editor of-The.:Transcript prefers the PzRgro any Literary Pa--

peron the Continentof America." nmatteroftast,e, of coufse,

the-Editor is: entitledto,his opirion-but,.we can onlysaythat if

we idoubt a littlerthcgrounds ofthe preferencebe oul . isicate,,

-we hopefyet to, establish-a.characte second tonone ontls side of

the Atlantie. Inmatte ,of engvig andmere embellishmet,

wve must,_ forsomte years,ebe behind.others,Qbut in fresbness, and-

variety of instructitej a dgrçeableselee.tio.-in qulity if not in

quantity ofsoriginal; matter,, in a-high1 noraltoûe, ,anatten on to

all those matters wbieh,arecalculatedtq refine the taste-and ripen

the. intellect of te. Colonist,- we.lope that -we shal! befound, ot

behind: the, requi-ements ofthe poputpn for hivom ve,çater, and

that the Colonial .earI[will yet be deemed worthy of, and enjoy,

very: general circulation through the British Dominions on this

Continent. .

We- woild.-embrace this opportunity of respectfully suggesting

to those -who like our Paper,- how yçy, important alittie personal

effort is-inithe flrst stages ofsuch:.a Periodical. Only forthe want

of this, hundreds wlho 'would, villingly subscribe at once,, and lend

their aidto<èxtend its resourcestmay nothear. of,it, or>have their

attention attracted to its pages, for.years., If each of our, patrons

would.consent to become a literary,Missionary fora singkle Our,.

w bat a .beneficialchange: would at once ,be wrog tt'he pros-

sjeéts ofthe:Pearl., Such aneffqri wou)d giveit standi g and

:strengtlieohich,onl:orresp.ninig actxitypn'ourpari wuld be

iwantinig .soimproven.as,to ace tbey theeach of acidents

andîaùotiageniésfor thefture - -- e t-- , t

- hEts orNtt. fiâé T'kckeship; thè-Pàlànd, h$ùnd fro'm

NeY ork to fare, vwas set -n- fifébyiightning,-at-sea, and"dés:

troyedt T>-ieatllision bceurred on tie16th óf My,duiing-heavy

iii. Thee iveàr'-63 passengetrs on Ilard, seveial of [whoni saw

th é lectric flsh descend ; -the explosion'was similar to ihat' of a

pecé. f cannôn. Si' h 1"rs'èlàysed befare it wûs disêovered that

she*ai Ôfifltie; iii¯The hold Exé+tians ta extingihitbïfireWere

unavailing, thehàtches'werelaited ddwn,- and- thelstiu&ke gnd
gasozing thruin erevices, eai'd the'entire desertionàof ery

0âce¢under deck. Gr'eat coàlhisài"as exhibited'by ail on boaiid,
-the tvomen and clidrer t weé plàed in the long lIoat, wbiehwas

lashed t ihe vesel,---two - sniàllkt-bats vere prepared and thus'

-they awáit4d the catastrophe. 'li'e batseould- not èontainEill the'

pèrsons on bord,-abôut fifteenhwouild have,to be abandoned to

déath, if noothe'rmode 'ofdeliverance'àpkeaied. z The frie burned'

slowlyn. 'Thè ongboateompuy iined nearly'two days and

nigits in hè, 'sutering'exedsirilyftn -èxPosure, éiwodinioge-

thefin (n-pst re,'andn -a ig . They werd taken'

gd hoa théVessèl; andi's'ldéntý getsinto the irackrofves-
sels boiln to or from Europe. The decks became excessively heated,î

the séa very roughu,ad dangerD-imminently-impended, when the

ship Clifton caine in sight, adrescued!the stifferers, who1soon after

arrived atBoston.- The Polandwaseven: days out when stkuel.

--The.loss is estimated at about.£37,000 .

An explosion occurredin the-Arsenal about two miles belo&

St. Louis,-100,000 cartridges.exploded, and caused at,remendous,

shòck. .

A recent fire at Ithaca destryed property fa the amount iof

abo.ut 50,000 dollars.
Sev'eral extraordinary disappearances of ieisons, in soimè cities

efie Ut. States, have been accounted for- ither by the èturui, or

other wise, of the parties: .

A pneeting was héld.at MasonHalr,;n, Thursday last, for the

purpose of opening a,sûbscription.towards thieereétion of a monu-'

ment to the Duke'ofAVellington. -Committees.were appointed,-

and.o her arrà g - aée.

The Nov;'t- Scotiat Philantliropie Society heldttheir annual fete

athtbe 'Princes Lodge, 6nMndayast.. Th Sôcietv, havec

senste èday, a -plC "Of, meeting,.withdue taste.,' The 8th âfJune,,

is theanniversdry ofthg' landing of Governor Cornwalhsand the
. , r3- >j-~ /l t

firstseiers'of 'lalifax. Tie L dgesendeared byIgg bieenc

-eerede''y, tlie Dûkè of K&nt and usedbyhimiasa dountr2y.resi-a
ne3e. »ft thuas-unietsontWof the to nance y.reAdcu s-te.
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this;thli .d'ge itated;on l.
roundediby selùde&iand li r se
:tbeithguets;nutÏùberinI<hipwaÎdstof ttokIbndr. , procegted.t o

4heiridestinafibnhin athe(iGliad1essQglekSte&m a.t. O.neOart
,1kfteieÑenoa'cI6lpith@efthekatêt oY bTetdpyir.aa.f ne4l
-ratherÀvaiùtnAthletiotrandsethér.ganieshocle hhe ntery4l

v, The weatËei;hà beeri-unm&rai.dryandsty,adis ueh
-desired;0foi-the- Yariousfcropsp:t! !a'c'<e e -r.u- á- se ~ «<
- ;:Anuinterestingmneeting'ofithef.HalifatTemReqane. ociety4jofr
plàéeon Mondai evening last, .buinset.ebl.dapitlieeting i aus
Thé meetingewas fdddresseddhygi03amisa ch, Esq. -Rey.
-Dr.t;Twiriuinn , Re. r ol, Mr.tB.rown.un.,adoters.

Seventeéù new members' tookithepledge. ;The cause; happj)y,jip;:

þears to;be-nmaking vinsibles progress in;Thalifax. -MIa baîoe won -

ders throu'gh talthe. ramifications of-sboiety, ins avlesgalpaec
niagner, by influencing the habitsland customs ofi the coniunity.

~Music, n oua:-SquÂmOnzTuèsdaytafternoon-th nefijand

of the 23rd.Regt:. oçcupied thesatith rarea,of the Proiince !BuId- -
-ingi-frontnf the:officsofuth' PeaU, andiweyhadoathing ta: do
but tiaopoei indows, and-pursupour laboursewhile they we

.discorsing mostexquisitemusiè4n Hexr nowjthoug1it xgisâde"
ýofthe-fchep I.uiuries; which;tbecauseevéry od angePjy.itfor

nothing, nobody sufficiently values Pùt afine; Militaryc Band in,
ta'jone:ôf fivè;hiundredtrovinciàl oTownsu,in EnglandLo4Scotland,
to playfoii aftedoon, timdwhat a turn out therewdul4ýbe of;tbes

beauty and.faihion.cf tlieplace, to.listen:to thé sweétsaundsl ,But
Sint}Ilifai; thatdybichican:beihedrd'on. parade every finetmorning
inusummer,-,and 'aiMâsoni Hall almost ,every eveniàg inr winter,

mcores-atIlast to'be-listéned to with comparative,indifference.. Weo
observe that strangers, and especially persons froin: the' United
States, -arè alvays mdrd attracted by the 2Bands tlîan the towns-
piople. t We remember an American lady, wlhom, à few summers
ago, nothing could t tempt to forego ber morning's ramble! to the
parade. -- But, with the exception of- arfeiw dozen of boys and
girls, -cliniging -aound.the IronRailings, there - were senrcely any
listeners on Tuesday, to 'the Band of the 23rd. A few' oi-

c érs there were, but -finding nobody to chat and; flirt with, they
moved off, and left the musicians.almostalone in their glory. - t

is really very:kiiid of-the Conmàndiiigi Officers- of the, different
Regiments in garisoi:to:a]lowitheir Bandâ.to furnisb thesesemi-

'weekly treats io-the citizens,pandit would-really be but aufairare
turn-of'the complirientfor - ose-ho: Lsparnl hourôfàan after4

<naon,to pkinenadc arou'dithesju'aré, dnd èhow .tit they. apprecie,

åte\dIat is intenid&fjrthir tisennùt; a'd raertâin1y,:doé-

but wish, ioavever tlit-the Bkndwould give- uismorefttiose

'stifring iationaliairs, andt delicidus·melodies, gvhiclt ta -the ears Tof

English, Irish, and Scotchmen ,andthose of-théir descdndantspare
infinitely moràatcepfable'thäân th iforeign-éices whieh areperform.
ed so frequently, but which few feel,ànd-a still smaller number dn-
-derstand. They "discourse music"-indeed; sweet and hariuonious,
-but not elo4uent. The soulis not stirred; no sentimentsare ;tex-
cited a-pleasing, confuisiig mare passes across the ear and!all; is
over. Is this tie'end oi Musie? Should it be its highest alin?

- Slould not the tést of the art be,4ike.that of its sister arts-YPaint-
ing and -Poetry,.-the givinig off deligh1tto th'e-reatest number,'
populaity-fonded onnature, -rather than 'the, captivating tsoine
eff&<;plofeissrs" who-arà conscidus that diffiéulties bave been sur-
>-ianted, and-are pleaséd at the mer- triumph, considering Uthe
éffects as secondary, if-coniiderin bethm at all.

DidbcàAiadyrwho has highly- amused the European public,
y ëxibithiigitliègricefiul anijxiraordinàry2àttitudes: andi move-,

'Mëíis, f iicliethe htinibn< bod' iscapàble,.-has ;arrived3atKNew

:yO i-kitducàied quit'e an excitemntitbere.s-LShé is iamedtFan-

-ny"E-&Iét ; *aid jdging'froiinthe&sim's ëhethas4beern paid< la Eu- -

rope, 'the honours sie bas received, and the' digüißed:personages,
'lbhas 'àttra'iedgwe-1üay;conclude: that, hr -abilitiés in lier line

rte ver>'ursual. rThe fâcts' iû-her-caseiform a,èurious demôn-

itrtiài of'th vagakies of fashionp énd oftasteL-and of the vôrious.

ýiio'ès ií 1which luurytexhibits itself.:v A tulip;,at, one ime, may,
1ep'hserdttli talue of i100!giméas; because IL is of a- rrc'kind, and
tlielïich -ic with each othier,'as regards'the t possession -cf-botanical,

lieduties. A musician*ill receive mdre for dfeiw performances

on one stringeofavilii; than a man twlho uitesthe -qualities of

age and pôet; frl prodtiiigî a series of volumes,- vwhich-have.cost

iin yeàrsbf-labour, and·which combine much of the wisdom <J

Minertawith the éloquence ofi-Apollo: Acdaneer, will. amass a.

splendid fdrtùnè, an'd 'becone- fifmousutin two hemispheres,:.while
t-ên of.thousnds f lier sex, -who walkquietly an their- feet, have

%t encounter -incessant care-and labeur- for n met-alitaryihymg1

MAlihis may niotUé. èvii, uut'i-seerristreachingeon-evi1l.d like

that kind ai extréine' sélf-iñdulgencce-wlich procee.di: retrôgréssion',
inndividuals' and natibns., :.As regards -anny lissler, -lu Newv

r iork,-itappearsthat sihe -hasnsben;receiying about, £200 a: night

;for each niglt- tthat shec.has7 performecd.~ .z-ijj t -

i.:;-Som-elscraps:from a Newp:YbrkJlpaper wiltend to sbtow theex-

+t'rsagazaswhichreigs1 nthiMubijitet. ~-jhey are as foVows

w "tb eh;yeniàg>iof tte four;teentbh.of çMay 8$40,vas a mnernrale 3
~onen the;annaþ:f the4stagen cj~çoxt nïr ritwas ouhat

t>

sg6isainrrii)atir

auience.-..e4iuunoun a
theanreua e-- --ti saov

lier estucet i a " brit b f Mes r t prs-
sion-" many thani>' srs e still
before lis likeatspcll a' rW r -
'little in p ts.sln i2d es èp btear'oet.òre-t

go theglories of thatcurs to
-i~The4erfrmIeneref aPolishDè,iàJ and' tbèïl blUftÔÇ

La, Tarantlue. -In ie-firstallwasature, tgrac ,tn' unadorn-
ed simplicity but, lu the;secondsho 'gave ' eanig, nd 'a-
inish to ever.ytnep t resdr expressio, that astoished,

-Tclvigh esu ceiîfltdibvespetno 't<tM 1
TBé-r rothlab'cYe n6ed -ùotlihform t us'thhi heliiajp'oet7and:

o0r. - N eút>ùk á pa6tcould indulgè 'insuch rhapsodies ansucir
tjéftj VI .i1èIdi -by.hisfeelings; basunotmuchà,bhar-

c'ning rilhi -thmafr of d that urroundsardina
9f mort'als. IIad ho savdg' a gpiritifrm anotler' hemss hed,"

thŠ r e w uld b el p rs -andprobâbilit$'? bu tt g i g e a n e t at ta morghe a 3it lihona

o1irtûl spiit at. t - tiid"mrtlsptappuearmg/foWr th~ amusemùent,.f -the'.Opera) House
~6é~,«iii&d dhÍyiû "la fl fing undtanto YthSr ou'.

The tansparency oftthé gossaer fliitingtof an
specimai of exquisite nônisehsLaLinto;whi tho ?oor.poétlas-
been beguiled by' the enchantress liut ie evimes' thefiruthofithe
adiitéV tIiat"iñiAn's ifnirdiis iingdo,>' bfdeclarmng thatno-

" corsicTërationgcould giye pleasure equai to the glories ofethàt

cvenîing." It is easy ta put such-a one in the " thiid

earthly cnjoyment, and if-he cannot command much, he,canicom-

iiind alittie-to appear'a vast deal. The writer of the above, fiearing-

to be thought too extreme in his déseription, gives a scrap from an-

other American authority, who witnessed Fanny's gyrations la

*Paris, us confirmatory of his own opinions. ' -

, This second autIh6 rity describes' hber as piroutting six feet- higlh,
-sprinjing round until she lecomès inîvisible,-and movinglher feet

sa rapidly that they, could no more beccounted tihai ithe spokes of a

ailm wagôn goingcexjres. ,These are-extrnardinary rformances,
do not ieind one very deffitch-'off the

acts of a 4liiltfroWaisther phère.
e 'IiactrcssVrlnae -anTbË è ca e d b ho eer ,t I>nt es ies nianyholit hy'li

af teé'ùcâof lher, profe t ad at's -e foribl y ii

, (erst a nï t n t h t

Ýd àan e S 7. r. can suiti ttò

:n<es < imeeti-g - t brah I t'ti summr. JiLa

.1- i , -' o ï: nz -.'

of 77m6,7ad obtained for thie presât Co1nisthe, benefit of, the
. King and Parliament of Great

Bitain renducedithie claimto taxation, and guaranteed te. the

,Colonists their inalienable rightV of property.

Se-ondly, hethAe attentioi of the Mothr Country being ith-

'drawn from the r'volte B- Colonies"-when -they hd sueceded, in,

«ainingtheir inependence, tlihernai Cni Cies became, ob-

. ets of'greater solicitude and'fostering-eare; andhaveconsequenta

ly-pro'gr ed meirrapidly;inii ipròvpinent.and ,prosperity,,than,
Itbey -eould,-had théir reseui-ces continuudito be- obscured -byhe-

exclusveiatteniin,whih umustlavbëen diiectedato older, more

-ppui5ûd,-affdrI#ré iinpèortîin1Conies. J. A nd tiidly;gtiat t

gards Nova Sc'ôtia and Ne# Brùinswvièk, n ilu d-,beent gained
tby5tt)e in flûoi yLiQs' W- b'had ilftithe States-onpccount-.of

théirl' preférece forj-lMonarehialaiištitütions, antçhdabrouglit
nto th'ese Colonies weà itoanrichil êYind duction todelevate'
andrefi ettheh'aracter ofthlir ihlaàbitants: t

Ori'ti\otheside $C'fth quéstiqn t -was argued1thati th; war

of t hrevoit exeeé5id î t - ériouséanud jurio'uneffect dpon
t hm BritilÇ NoritliñurniWan dlncoes. Tht cjuestiónnw'nas.àsled,.

ihlà psioin w"oula thesé' 'Coloniesbave ostood; hadhte revolu-

tiàò ev-tàèan'pasee ?- The real póink in issudwùs not; whether

the British North Àmerican CéIbnies- possessed 'greatér jalitical

1iberty andi- mor dbmmeria advantâges and imnuijities :now,

thâîn tiey didimmediately. pieceding the wai ;- but ,whether, 1V

thim n'r hadnot:ocenrred they- would -Lot, i cominon wittith

ílier Nèw Englând Colâniés; 'nov tl;ôS Rejîbliecof America,)

havé succcedéd ii obtaibing equal-laws and'- institutions. If' the

qdestionu ld 'dnit ofiso widù-ascope -the injuriôus conse-

ences diYt'è 4 &elution éoùld càsilt"be #rovède by statisticalre-

turns laid on the table' of the IhUt $ftCommôns by. the:present
G6ViaGei-al. T'th&fepieWréiia'de:' <''TrYI-

TtTvàs&dccidd'U by large majóiifv, thittthe AtneriéàunRévolu-

tiôhi hâd'been bédrfieial'tb téiiCdlnies- Gmnuncatéd.

-[Wè hà&to&5brevia <t th¡Noteo'tife "titeraryt$ and e'étf ondd
4ssem to meet t e s ce vaanL t t me~~k& o £s-V e in: ]

t -t- t -- - -t-.~ t., t t~ .. <t, - - t -- - - ..
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THE FAIRY.

Let fairies delight, 'neàth the midsurnmer moon,

To woo lovers new 'mongst thb roses of June;

My Mary's the fairy I only would fold,

In my arms: she hati charris that can never be told.

Let fairies so featly adown the glen trip,
That 'treir feet scarce cari greet the blue violet's lip

Miy Mary's the fairy trips lighter by far,
To the well, in the del], by the light of love's'stir.

Let fairies in visions to poeéts appear,
As they dream by the stream when the twilight is near

My Mary's the fairy that's dearer to me,
Than the shower to the flower, or the bell to the bee. W.

For the Pearl.
HEADS OF THE PEOPLE.

Under this title soine admirable sketches of English character

have appeared of late, a few of whiich have been copied into the

Pearl. Every country bas its Heads, thougi sketchers may sone-

times be wanting-and in each there are distinct classes, froi which

individuals may be selected that would be recognized at once as

fitting representatives of the class to which they belong. I have

sometimes fanîcied that William Ilowitt miglit fid heads, even in

Nova Seotia, on whici to emply his pencil. There are lots of

them, if people would onlylook about, and sec for themselves, and

muake of the materials around them..matter of mutual instruction

.and amusement. Take, for instance,
'Ti Malagasher.-This is the faniliar soubriquet given in the

Metropolis to all coasters of German extraction, hIetter they

cème from Lunenburg, te ancient hive, or from any of the Coves,

1-larbours, or Inlets, into \vhieh .tUey have swarmed, eastward to

the Bay of Islands. The race is the same, wherever found, dis-

playing in all places the saine claracteristics. The Malagasher is

a dear lover of the sea shore, and seldon moves inland except

upon compulsion. Tiere are several of the tribe on the eastern

rond, this side of Gay's River, but they always strike nie as out of

place, and by no ineans as cheerful and contented as the rest of the

family. Tire sua side, froin Pptit IRiviere to Newdy Quaddy, is

tieplace to sec the genruine Malagasher iu all his glory. He cares

not how rougli the land is, or how thickly strewed the granite rocks

uay be upoi tie surface. Right well satisfiel is ie that there is

good soil unuder the rocks, arid that these wront grow again when

once removed-and thousands of tons change places, in an incon-

ceivably short space of time, wben he takes it into his head to make

a clearinîg. Though .nt - con'demned, like Sysiphus, to roll thbe

sametone forever, heïis forever, whren on larnd, rolling one stone

or another. As if bymagic; a rwal, nearly as broad if not so bigli

as the 'great wall of China, rises around bis plantation. Though

not extremely regular and synmetrical inits construction, it lasts

forever. Wicked cattle cannot push it down with their horns or

haunches, nor does it require, like a polefence, to be repaired.every

spring. Jack Frost cannot heave those buge rocks, indeed no-

body but a Malagasher would ever think of eicaving'tlhem. Some
of the largest, rolled down the bank upon the sea shore, are hud-

dted together at low water and formed into a wharf. A fewr plank

fori a coverinrg, and a hiuge post, built in at each corner, affords

safe ncoring for Ialf a life. One would think, to run over the

Malagasher's farmn, tint it was somewhat small to give a living to
suci a large farnily as lie intends to get-but e does not trust to
the land altogether; and besides, ie requires n6 extensive pasture-
his stock of cattle rarely exceeds a cow and a pair of working
e'.en. A horse ie gets if there happen to be any ronds around
1dm, but often where be is settled, there are no roads but the great

ighway of nations;' if wc except, perhaprs, the winding pati
froin point to cove, and from côve to point, that connects him with
his ieighbors.

Itis just three yearssince that little clearing was a part of the
unbrokcn wilderness.-and bad you looked upon it then, with its
scrubby growth of spruces in front and young birches in the rear,
barely concealing the nyriads of granite rocks that Irhe last fire
which ran along the conast revealed, by renoving every vest,ige of
the primeval forest, you would hnrdly have fancied that any human

being would, in his senses, have undertaken to convert such a spot
into a fain. But at thrat time Melchoir Mosher was justturned of
twenty, and Susan Sclhlawnweit was sorte two years younger.
Melchoir could roll a granite rock-build a boat--shoot a seine-
-pile cord wrood-steer a shallop-]ha] a cod-line-dance ajig-eat
sour krout-drink hisglass-shoot a duck--harpoân an albecore-

scoop gaspereaux-pitch sea-eed-drive oxen-chop vood-row
'a boat, or box a round, witlr any young Malagasher on the shore.
What did he cane forgranite rocks and scrubby spruces? like Shreri

dan wvithr tire Patridges, bu kanew Ire could ' make ther» get eut cf

that,' sud hie had a shrewrd suspicion thrat Susan Schrlawnwecit wvould
have noe obj'ections te hrelp him.

Susan wras a cheerfut brnette, wnitb b]ack hair, and eyes-with
a breadthr cf beam'nand an expansion cf chest which gave sure pro-
mise cf a powerful anrd productive housewife. It nmust Uc ack-

nrowledged that Uer foot wras noane of the smallest, and that ber
haud ought to bave been whbiter sud more delicate, if it bad neyer
donc harder work tIrai thrm a Piano sud curiliher bain. But,
fromr childhood utii sIre was nastout lass, I amn net gnite certain
thrat Susan bad.always iworn shoes lu tIre sumumer tinme; snd a foot

tbe «toîonta1~ ~ptdvî.

as smal as Cinderella's 'would not continue diminutive,:.if always

treading among roots, and stumps, and roundbeach stones.-and

that hand, Who that hadFtbeleast knowledge of-the various things'

te whicl it was put-in 'the course of a ';year, would vonder that

it was sunburnt, and/a little too thicksfor.ny' Frenchkidglove in

Fenerty's latest importation. It was'no uncommon tbing for Su-

aan Seblawnwei, in the summer time,' to: be up before the sun-

milk the cows-clean the barn--drive the cattle into the Woods to

feed upon the young leaves and long rank grass, which,JnïdNova-

Scatia, affords such- abundant and refreshing pasturage to the cat-

tle of the poor-churn the butter; prepare; a substantial breakfast

for ber father's family-and thén, when the -old man and the boys

had dispersed'to the fields, she might be.seen holding the old fashi-

oned two wheeled plough-dropping potatoes into the drills, or per-

-haps standing up to ber-knees in the salt water, reap-hook in.hand,

cutting rockweed to replenish the manure heap.- Tirus passed

the forenoon with ' Susan Schlawnweit--then ,dinner. was t@ be

cooked and cleared away-after that, if there were green fish upon

the flake, there was she, turning and piling, or carrying them on a

hand-barrow to the store--or, ifthere hiad been a run of mackarel,

and the fanily iad had the good fortune to make 'a stop,' then

would she stand on the beach, splitting and gibbing for a whole

inoonlight night, helping the girls and boys to gossip and crack

jokes, and perhaps to pelt gibs at some lazy or sleepy fellowv, io

did noido bis fairshare of work.
Now Melchoir Mosher, Who lived on the opposite side,of the

Cove, well knew that;Susan Schlawnweit could doallthese things
-and besides, iad marked tiat ber spiniing, wheel and Ioonm

made ratier more noise, in the long.winterteveningsand dull days,

than any othersin the harbour; uand he.rightly judged, that with

suchl a girl as that 'he might venture to begin the world.witthout

any apprebensions for the future.
They had lived near caci other fron childhood, and mixed to-

gether in scores of scenes of juvenile merriment or exertion-but
latterly it had been observed that, at Weddings or Barn Itaisings,
Melcioir always contrived to dance at least a.dozen times in the

course of the night, (for those frolics rarely break up till day-light)

with his young neigibor. It was evident, also, that when ie was

rowing past, if Susan happened to be upon the beach,.lie rested on

his oars rather longer than on otherroccasions-that when she went

for tie cows, it was generally very difficult to find thein ; and that,

on one or two occasions the cetton bnhandkercliief tied. round her

head' was miglhtily turmbled on ber return, .and bad a strong smell

of fir balsam. If anything was wanting at home, Susan was al-

ways certain Mrs. Mosher bad it, and if a inackerel ' broke'in the
ofling,, or a net iad gone adrift, Meleboir always ancied the

Scilawnwveits knew somethinrg about it. So that, somne how or

other, the young couple.contrived tospend so many hours together,

that the old people began to talk the matter over, and sec what could

be spared to set theni up in the vorld.

Old Mosher gave, his son a deed of some five acres of the rougl

]and we have been talking about; and the loan of his working oxen,

wheuever they were not wanted at home. The trees were soon clear-

ed away, and, with the aid oftbe oxen, Melchoirattacked the granite

rocks : for those le had no great love, but be had a great

deal of love for Susan Schlawnweit-and le knew that ihen

ie got rid of them she would be comfortable and independent. .By

George, it would have done a lazy fellow good te sec how he did

split, and roll, and kncck them about, soectimes beforeýdaylight,
and often by moonlight. : His first field cleared, and his barley and

potatoes planted-Melchoir prepared the stuff for a log liouse,

and then tihere was a 'raising.' Such a clattering of hreavy feet as

there was upon the new floor tiat night,-such a hugging in the

corners, and kissing.outside the door, was n°ever heard teil of any

whiere but uponIthe shore. I will not undertake to 'say how

much newr rum was drank, but I knuow that the, old soldier,

who was the Schoolmaster,Scrivener and Fiddler, of the harbour,

was so'drunk that lie fellthrough tie bead of the barrel-on which

Ue sat, just before suurise.
A fortnight after this, the yóung couple mnigtrt be seen walking,

hand in baud, through the streets of Halifax, Melehoi r in his best

suit, and Susan dressedin white, with a broad-red sash round ber

waist, a worked collar upon lier ample boson and-shoulders, and

other little innocent finery about ierperson, to be worn that day,

and perhaps for a Sunday or two afcer her fdrst and second child

were born, and then laid aside, as imemorials of past pleasures, that

love had sauctioned and1' the law allowed.' If a clergyman hap-

pened to be within reach of the Harbour, a ring and a few litle

supplies were purchased, and the wedding took place at old Mr.

Schlawnweit's--if not, the young couple, ivith bridesmaid. and

best nai,.and the old people, bringing up the rear, muighît be seen

goiup the Minister's steps, cneof theam having a dollar in cap-

pers in iris right huad ready to psy tIre fee.- In either case a frolic

completes tire ceremony, and Melchocir Mesher and Susan Schliawni-

wveit hava slept a night benreath thail' own roof.

Three years bave passed away', and thecre are three cildren ha

thati Lag IHouse,'and somne praspeet cf:auother. ThUere ls a se-

cond fieldi cteared-th-îe Malagasher:has got a pain af steens cf:hIis-

own. There hans beenñ a bara raising-and hebhas buiIt himself a

mwhateboat, a flat, ai d a gondola.Lamd got credit;for a couple cf

nets, andi sundry killocks and codtînes. Tirera 1s a pig or two a-

bout tUe premises, for whbom tUe fish offal affords abundant food.

Melchoir bas cauglit sanieSalmon in the spring, scoopecd up soeu

Alewives in th ne g o1ngriver-and, having an literest in

seine bard bye,t has made sundry bawls of Mackarel-and-Her.' -

ring, to say notin of fbeMCd aùd Haddock caugbatùtthé ioibuth
öf:be Barbonär; ffpn eBaks, and wbich-Siantascare-

fuýllcured upon thenflàkïsy 'e is.a man iow goingahead-ableý
to Pay 1 his Merchant,' nd to lookthe future ia the facetwithout

apprehensioi.

Twenty years have slipped round,"nd!tbere sits Melchoir Mo-

sher on the quarter rail of tihis owu shallop, at the end of thelmaik'

et wharf, selling his own p'otatàes and cabbages, for the farm hasbý

come consideràbly enlargèd; He looks pleased, for-JFotatoes are
3s. 6d. a b&ishel; àhd bësidés,; his owh boys manthe craft, and beave

outthe blue noses, while IIelchoir has nothing to 'do but sit by,

crack jokes with bis customers-pocket the money, and isee good

measure. It is net a bad loàking shallop that-well fitted and

strong. Melchoif built ber himself, after a model that bas been

in the beads of all the Moshers since the first settlement of Mala-

gash. She bas paid for herself several tirnes over, for, of late years,

since 'the family giew numerous and strong, Melchoirhas engaged

a good deal in the coasting liné. Bis next voyagewill be te the

Egg Islands, and, in July, you will s the 'old man' sitting-and

washing gull's eggslwith' às'mucb composure as lie now 'disposes

of his potatoes. Then,' perhaps, lie may 'fill bis craft with sea

manure from soeôe of' the wild beaches;" and sell it in the thick

settlemenis of the-old Deminioe, for 's much a cart-load.After

that, ic will bring a fe e'argoes of coa1lfrbin;the Sydney Mines;.

and then, for the 'ist of he year, transport tliewood that his

farnily an4 neighbours have dut and hauled during the past win-

ter, and retail it at the Market"Wharf; 'When'not on. board his

shallop Melchoir finds enoùgh to do on 'shore. His eye and his.

baud are evey wbere. -If adrift leg or a bush gets into a Salmon

net, he is sure te sec it first; Mid if a rock of unusually large di-

mensions seems 'te baffle the strength of the boys,lie is certain

te grip hold of the worst'end, 'or te fling bis veight upon the crow-

bar. Reading and writing are accomiplishments that hc does not

pride hiinself much upon-nevertheless, there is an old Lutherari

Bible, in German, with wooden cover and brass clasps, that bas des-

cended te him, and of a Sunday be may often be found with this

upon his knees. 'As te his accounts, the few he bas are kept with

dbit of chalk u'pen the dororeoupon the smoky boards of the

hantel piece--but these ar- veryisimple for ie lias long since made

it a rule te bùy nothing that te could net pay for, and te sell no-

thing exèept'fo' cash inl and. Persons who knoiv Moshe 'well, af-

féct to say that-the tilt of aitige old' chest, under tbe.head of his

bed, is'filled'with coin, and:tliat severaleold, stocking, with notes

%nà'small gold'iri theh&i;-e screted in various pa'ts cf -the-house.

But how dues our old friend Susan'Scllawnweit beathe'fßight

of years ? Look at ber, as she bustles about the substantial frame

lieuse that has replaced the¡log but in -which ber honeymoon was,

passed. She stoops a little-her voice is perhaps, shriller tîan it

was-her figure is morespread and fleshy, and there are some g-ey

hairs mingled.vithtleblaok oies. Eighteen children ihas Susan

brought into the world without the aid of a man, midwife; and the

only one she ever lest, she fancies was killed'by-the Doctor of a

ship that put.into the Harbour in distress. Mark vhat a mour-

tain of barley. bread she iscutting up for the evening meal-but,

when the flock get seated about the table, it will seem» none too

large, even though flanked by an earthen pan full of potatoes, and

a couple of huge dishes of fried cods heads, and.broiled bloaters.

A happy mother is Susan Selilawnweit, te have seventeen young

Malagashers treading in the old paths of ecenomy and industry,

and to have plenty te 'give them,to eat and te do. For twenty

*years lier cradle bas never been empty, and, before the neit two ba-

bies, wih which sUc intends tofinish off, are out ofit, the pro-
bability is that shewilleagrandmother, for ber eldest daughter

has been conplaining how.difqic»it it was te fid the.cows of late,

and lier biggest boy:has been twice discovered kissi'gally Creoks.

[The writer of'the above article has no wish to monopolizethis
department. The"Engelish "',heds': are bit off by mdiy>hands.

There is' fine'flcild'lib Nova-Scotià-let others take' heiishare.]
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